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To the Right Honourable, Tbo

.

Earl

of Soutb-bampon, &c.

My Lord,

THts Poem was compofed by a worthy Gentleman at

hours of his recefsfrom happier employments. In his

life he
' was above the Sphere of common Writerst and

though at death he left greater Monuments of his worth

and abilitiesyet this piece hadjujily gain'd an eficem with

men of excellent judgement j and having fujftred very

much by private Tranfcripts, where it pafl throughmany
hands as a Curiojity of Wit and Language, It is now
emergent from darkytefs, and appears in apublike drefs,

havingfhakgn ojffame dujland imperfeffions that too ufitr

sdly watts upod multipli’d Copies.

My Lord, if we hadnot confidence that the merit of
this Poem would excufe the boldmjje of this Dedication,
we wouldnot have attemptedfo great aflight as toyour

name. We humbly befeechyour Honour topetufe it whenyou
willdefend to a recreation ofthis nature : And let not

our Names that attendit, by ourlownefs and want of Or-

nament, be thought afiain to what we haveprefented3 for
though ourfails are notfilledwithfo much happy air and
breathof the World, yet our fmall and plain Vtffcls are

fraught with as truefaith& humility toferine you, as that

which carries more fire andnoife to pt oclaim their devoti-

ons : And in the ajjurancc thatyour mercy will vouchfafe
usyourproteSiou, we caffour felves atyourfeet.

My LorJ9
ThehumWeft of thofe that pray for your

Honours happmtffc. A, r.
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old King of France,
C k Clotair, the young King.
Aw.vf Clovisj theMonfieur.

Landrey, Favorite to the Queen, and raifed by her fa-
vourtobe Dukeof France, and Maior ofthe Palace,O'vw

. Sr/Jfac, an old Peer of France,

\fttfr°BriJJac9 his Sonne.
Lords for Attendants.

Vo>»\ Lamot, ?
£<*//•' jynmain S

tWO ^ani^eci Lords.

kartell,

"Bourbon,

Lanove,

Crotilda, by thename of Cajlrato, as an Eunuch,
fredigondy the Queen.

^v Aphelia, Old BriJ/dcs Daughter.

Ifabclldy a Lady that waited on Aphelia.

Three Ladies for Attendance.

A Cardinall for ftatc, when Aphelia is to bebeheaded.
Six Tonng men to bear the Herfe;

Six of the Guard.

kHeadfman.
Mujiciaus.

A Page to Brijfae. Ju&.
blacky*

,
Noble men ofFrance, and friends of
the baniflied Lords.
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TRAGEDY.
Adus Primus, Scena prima.

Enter Lamot and Dutttaine like Souldiers.

Vum.
E are not fafe Lamot--, this bawdie peace

Begets a war within me ; our (words worn
For Ornament, not ufej the Drum& Trumpet
Sing drunken Carrols, and the Canon (peaks

Health5
notconfufion; Helmets turn’d to Cups;

Our bruifed Armes adminifter difeourfe

For Tables and tor Taverns, where the Souldier

Olt finds a pitty, not rellefe : Pi tell thee,

Wee’r walking images, the fignes ofmen.
And bear about us nothing but the forme

Ofman that’s manly.

Lam. Wee’r cold indeed.

Vum. Yes,and th’ungratefull tim c

As coldly doth reward us, all our aftions.

Attempts ofvalour, look’d into with eyes

Fil’d v/ith contempt, whtny e Gods ye know
jft is our gifts they xee yet : oh I am mad

!

The very bread that lends them life to fcorn us.

Our blood ha's paid for^ yet demand a bit,

Or ask of this old fatten belli’d fir.

OrMadam toothlefs with her velvet fconce,

And you (hall hear theirrotten lungs pronounce
The Whip and Whip-ftock.

B Lam.
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Lkm. Prcthce containe thy felfe.

P«w. Thou kneweft I cin;

With what an equall temper did I breath
_ t

Under the frozen climate ofthe North,”*

Wherein minearmesf the fheets ofwar ) lflept,

My bed being feather'd with the down dfheaven? —
I have lain down a man and rife afnoW-ball.

There thefe have beenmy paftimes,which i’ve bom
As willingly as I received them nobly.

The Quecnes black envy which doth dill remaine.

And peeps through every limb fhe bears about her.

Fated to rrtine us, does not fwell my Galij

No nor this willing beggery I wcare

To cloud me from her malice ; by the Gods
This baftard-getting peace unfpirits me,

A greater corrafive to my a&ive foul.

Than all paftills what ever,
1 Lam. As you are valiant be wife too, this is no time -

To vent your paftions like a woman in,

Your fword, not tongue, fhould fpeak*

Dum. You are an expert Tutor, and I thank you;

Our wrongs would add a fpirit to the dead,

And make them fight our quarrels j-* but look here

Enter Landrey, and two or three ivfmuhting Lord/, buft in

conference, and three orfoure Petitioners.

The minion of our Queen, oh whata traine

The painted Peacock bears ! death, were I Jove
Blit onely for this Giant.

Lett. Good your honor, our wives and Children,
Good your honour hear us.

__
Lan. Where are our Haves ? keep off tljefc dregs ofmen,*

The feum and out-caftofthe worldjbring round my chariot
To the poftern Gate; thefe bell-mouth'd Rafcals
Split mine cares with noife, make haft before

Left my great Miftrefs wait my comming. Exit.

Ttti.
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felt. Good your honour. f Exeunt

.

i Peti. The devil! take your worship ; we mult follow.

Vum. Thefe are the fruits of bale upftarts and flatterers.

Tell meLww/jcan this fame Merchpane man
Think, or commit a fin though ne’r fo horrid.

But it is candied o’r, and from his vice

Excelfive praifeand plaudites arife >

Were I the King, but hei^ wilful blind,

And by the homes /he rocks him fait afleep, *

Before the wanton and hot-blooded Qucene
Should have the licence but to be fufpe&ed

With luch a Knight ofGinger-bread as this,

A gilded flefti-ftie, I would lock her up.
Yea chain the evill Angel in a Box,

And houle her like a filk-worme.

Lam. Pardon me fir, the good old King' s unable.

Vum. And therefore muft admit an upftart Page,

Now rais’d to honours by her lawlefs lull,

Maior ofthe Palace, and the D.uke of France,

The next ftept is the Crown $ now by my life

’Twere good the King would execute them both,

Lam. Alashe dares not, for theno chart Quecne,
Isas her birth, as great in faftion.

Followed and faintedby the.multitude,

Whofe judgement (he hath linck’d unto her Purfe,

And rather bought a love than found it

:

She ha’s a working fpirit, an a&ive braine,

Apt to conceive,and waryin her wiles s

BefideSjher Sons, the pillowes ofthe State,

Support her like an Atlas
,
where /he fits.

And like the heavens commands our fate* beneath her j

She is the greater light, the King a Aar
That onely glares but through her influence.

A farifb within,

Vum. Hark, the thunder of tha world,Trow out ofmne,
This peace corrupting all tilings makes them /peak,

What means this moft adulterate noife ?

B 2 Lam,



The Fatall ContraSI,

Lam. Why, are you ignorant >

Thi* is a night of jubile, and the King
Solemnly feafts for his wars hippie fucccflc,

Betides his Sons and heare knit againc

;

We (hall have Masks and Revelling to night.

Di*n. Now the great Gods confound this pickthanck noife,

The Drums and Trumpets are turn’d flatterers.

And Mart bimfelfa Bawd to grace their riot,

O I am mad, this grates my very Gall.

Lam. What man, bear up *,

Although I wifh all civilldifcord hence,

Yet 1 do hope a time wherein we Souldiers,

Shall like a moving wall of living fteel.

Defend this City that offends us now,
Dum. My thoughts keep not your road, T think

The devilifh Ipirit of the haughty Queen,
Will find imployment for us yet, her brain

Is very a&ive ia exploits that breed

The Souldiers harveti, war and diflention.

Enter the Eunuch with bags ef 6; Id, gives tt each tf
them ene, and after a little pauje departs.

Lam.What vifion’s this ? *tis Gold right and fair,

Sure I dreame not.
,

~

Dum. I cannot tell, but he that takes this from me,
Shall foon perceive I do aot deep nor (lumber.

Lam. It was the Eunuch.
Dum. That needs no deciding.

Lam. What fpeaks the Paper left behind i
ifit be Charm to this dum (hew, readit Dumtim.

7ht Letter.

As you are Souldiers truly valiant, I honor you»as poor,
I pit-

ty you}therefore have lent you thatwil renderyou as com’
pleat Courtiers, as undaunted Souldiers : we know your
prelent fortunes fhame your parentage, which was not
onely great in it fclf, but fortunate in fo fair an off-fpring

:

DumaintjLamtt}letH fufficcwe know ye; for our eye is every

where.



A Tragedie.
where: whilft I remember your worths, I fhall forget your

parents injuries ; feare nothing, for your hitherto conceale.

ment, i’i get your pardons, and whilft I breath, breath your

kind Miftrefs : ifyou dare truft me, appear at Court to night

fo adorned, as (hall become your honours, our friends.

Fredigond.

Lmot. The Queene >

Dunu We are betraid Lamet, what (hall we do ?

Lam. Wec’l take the gracious proffer of the Queene,

Shee’s princely vow’d our friend , befides what ill

Can we expett from her, who might have fent

Her murdering minifters and flaine us here.

If (he intended foul play ? but (he’s noble.

Vwn. Noble, grant her fo,yet—
Lam. What yet i

Dam. Her murdred Brothers memory.

.

Law.When he fell, we were too young for traytors.

Dum* But not for torments, had we been apprehended^

For in the high difpleafure of the Queen,

All our pofterity was doom’d ; fome felt the wheel.

Some wrack’d, fome hang'd, others impal’d on (lakes,

With divers ftrange and horrid formes ofdeath,

That you’d have thought, and fitiv thought it too.

That all the torments which the Poets feign

The damned fpirits exercife in Hell,

Had here been put in execution;

And had not we been then in Witenburge,

Beyond the fury ofher mortall (pleen.

We had added to the number of the dead

;

Then think you Milwe (hall not ? *

Lam. Now by my life it’s murder to fufpeft her.

Our lives are all that we can lofe, our fame,
Nottimcnor Art can murder,fo wee’lventure. Extnntmmu

SCENA II.

Enter Fredigond the and the Eunuch.

Qu. What conference did they maintain with thee }

Em. N one farther than thelanguagc of their eyes,

B 3 They



The Fatatt Central,

They look’d on me as ifthey ment me thanks.

Which their amazement, rob’d me off.

$u. Spake they not then at all >

Eu. No not a word,
They feem'd to me as ifthey knew no language.

§>u. You know them not ?

£k. No deareft Lady, for th’appear’d to me
Like to the filen t pollutes in the Arras,

Onely the form of men with ftranger faces.

§>u. Take u’m then, they are our enemies,

Whom I have angled with that golden bait ;

Their parents waded in my Brothers blood,

For which i’i be reveng’d ofall their kin.

Could they increafe as oft as I would kill,

rd ever kill that they might ftill increafe;

This pifture drawn by an Italian

( Which ftill 1 keep to whet mine anger )
Does reprefent the murder ofmy brother.

For ravifhing this beautious piece of ill

;

A bloody and a terrible raiftake.

To murder Cl>dimir for Clotarrs fa ft.

For which behold how Fredigond's reveng’d,

This old Dumaim and father to this maid.

With all his kindred, fbciates and alies,

( Thefe brace of wicked ones, and that ravilht whore.
The fair and fatall caufe of thefe events

Onely excepted
)
are here, here in this pifture :

Is’t not a brave light, how doth the objeft like thee >

How prettily that babie hangs by th’heels.

Sprawling his Armes about his mothers wombe,
As ifagaine he fought for fhelter there >

Here’s one bereft of hands, and this oftongue.
Finger thy Lute Maria, ling outIfdel : Stopttce.

Hark, hark CaUrato, the muftek ofthe Spheres,

0 ravilhing touch, hark how the others voice

Ecchoes the Lute, Is’t not a divine foftnefle >

Ha ah ha, 1 do expeft they now (hould rayle extremely 5

1 prethec fcold at me good Ifabel3

Drava the cur-

tain and fhm
the pifture.

A
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A little ofthe woman } no Marta ;

Within the cloathed circle of mine eyes.

Anchor thy fingers, alas, thy nailes are par’d,

Nor has poor Ifabd a tongue to fcold with,

And here*s the Granddam with her glares out3
Saddle her nofe with Ipe&acles, or elfe

Shee'l mifs her way to the infernall pit.

Towhorie Gray-bcrds in this angle lyes.

Will find their way to Hell without their eyes,

Villaines that kii*d my Brother* how does this like thee >

To execute men in pi&ure, is’t not rare ? (Stabs the picture

Eh Were but Chretilda here, and thefe two youngfters,

It were a paftime for the Gods to gaze on.

Oh were 1 but a man as others are,

As kind and open* handed nature made me,
With Organs apt and fit for womans fervice.

Qh. What ifthou wert ?

Eh. What if I were great Queene >

I’d fearch the Deferts, Mountaines,ValIies, Plaines, .

Till I had met Chretilda,whom by force

I’d make to mingle with thefe footie limbs,

Till I had got on her one like to me.

Whom I would nourifh for the Dutnasne line

;

That time to come might ftory to the world,

They had the Devil to their Grand-father.

§h. 1 find thee Eunuch apt for my imployments,

Therefore I will unclafpemy foul to thee,

I’ve alwaies found thee trufty, and 1 love thee.

Eh. With thanks I ever muft acknowledge it.

And lay my life at my great Millrefs feet, Kaeelt.

To fpendit when fhe p] cafes.

Q». We need it not

As yet Caflrato}but we may hereafter.

See, their s the plat-forme of great Childricki death ;•

And they which muft be thought his murderers, ,

Our Enemies, and now new Courtiers,

Whom hitherto I have referv’d for policy $
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Firft, that they take away the guilt from us 5

Next j being apprehended, ftudying deaths,

The headsofallourEngineersfhall lit

'[’invent unheard of torments for the Haves ;

1 long to fee them here, here in this frame,

.Greeting their kindreds bones.

Eh. You are the Goddcfs of invention.

§>u. Then i’l commend thee to my elder Son,

Wherethou [halt wind into his feeret thoughts ,

As for the younger Boy let me alone

5

And when wehavethem on the hip, they ftiall

Follow their Fathers unto Hellt-blask^Hall

Eh. Still better.

§>u. Will not this be brave > ha, how Iik’ft thou this >

Now by this light Fra taken ftrangcly with thee,

Come ki Is me,kifs me firra, tremble not. (Queene kjjftt

Fie, what a January lip thou haft, bint.)

A paire of [Icicles, furfthou haft bought

A paire ofcall lips of the chaft Diana

Thy blood’s rneere fnow- broth, kifs me again .* ( again)

Now fee ifyou can find thefe gallants forth,

And bring them to our prefence. Exit Eunuch,

Oiir y’a re welcome, Enter Landrey.
Your viiits have been freer, but Igrow old,

And you command the beauties ofthe time.

Lam. What means my noble Miftrefs ? think you the blood
Fvunnes fo degenerate within thefe veins.

To ftoop to an inferiour imbrace.

When I injoy thebeft.

We are betraid

:

i
’1 tell thee a good jeft Landrty} pray maerke ^

This morning drelling my head my husband came.

And with his fwitch ( for he was then to hunt )
A gentle ftroke he gave me on the back $

My fancy bulled then to make me fine,

Suppofing it was you that (ported fo,

( Not dreaming that the dotard was fo neere )
Cri’d

I
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Cri’d, well my Landrey, in ftory we (fill find;

The belt Knights (trike before and not behind :

The King who alwaies underftood too faft,

Quits ludden ly my Chamber; what he intends

I cannot guc(s, unlefs it be our deaths,

Which ifhe lpeedily perform not, then

Know he (hall never, for this night concludes him.

His Sons I weigh like him, they have rebell’d,

And taken fpirit oflatet’oppofemy will,

And contradift my pleafures in thy love, -v; ?

For which it is not fafe that they (hould live j

The Kingdoms Heir (hall be a boy of thine,

And Kings and Queens fhall follow in thy Line..

Eu. Madam, here are the Gentlemen. Enter dumme& Lamot

very brave, the Eunuch .

Y’are welcome to the Court, and us, brave fpirits y’are

welcome.
Takea Queenes word y’are welcome.

Ambo. Your highnelfe is as full ofgrace as mercy.

Rife and follow us, wee'l be your Guardian and
Proteftres.

Lan. What are thefe? ( Afide
Q«. Sheep for my (hambles, whom I have fatted up

Onely for (laughter ; things are on foot decreed.

Shall make fome fmile to night, and others bleed.

Exeunt cmnes

SC ENA III.

Enter Clovis at one door, Aphelia and a Page at the other

with a Torch.

Clo. My belt Miftrels,

What Angel brought you hither? for 1 know
Millions attend your gsodnels.

Aph. My Lord ?

Clo,Why do you caft fuch (tranger eyes upon me ?

You were not wont to cloth your browes with fcorn,

Nor dart luch deadly looks ; can my miftrels

Be angry with her fervant? my offence,

Ifflownefs in my vifits, i’l hereafter

C Grow
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Grow to your threfhold •, why weep you now >

Truft me divined fair thine eyes feed pearl.

Bracelets for Gods to wear about their armes.

Aph. I am too fond, and yet he fwears he love# me,
1 have believ’d him too, for I have found

A Godlike nature in him, and a truth

Hitherto conftant.

Clo. Sweeteftfair thecau(e>

dpb. 1 f this (hould He diflembled, not your heart.

And having won my fouls affe&ion,

Should on a judgement more retir’d to date.

Smile at your perjuries, and leave me in love,

What ill—bred tales the world would make ofme.

C!». That jealoufie i’l drangle; take this Ring,

As I that Diamond dazel’d by thine eyes,

Whofe beauty iickned ’caufe ecclips’d by thine

;

Be thefethe mutual pledges ofour love.

Our Marriage before our Marriage,

And curs’d be he that feparates our love,

Though France be one, or what is greater Jive.

Are your fears over now ?

Alp. My Lord, I dare no ill, and therefore doubt none.

"Enter JWm, Clotaire
,

Ldsrf-ey, Dnmsin3 Lamot3 Euaucb

L' rdfy Laiyes3 Guard.

King. Approach our perfon nearer, for methinks

Y’have honed faces, if your hearts keep touch

T’your outward femblance,y’area pair

Kcthing but death (hall foree from me.

Q*. Good, good, this Phyfick works. ( af.de.

Eu, Madam, is’t done >

Q«. I my black Genius, (uch a fatal dram
1 have adminidred, wjll wing h :

s foul

With expedition to the other world,

His part efientia.1 like a wearied Ghoft

This night forfakes her Inn, when fled and gone.

Who knows where it (hall lodge : mark his looks,
° *''~u not death thron’d in hi* hollow eye,
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Great tyrant over Nature >

Ea. With looks inquifite I have beheld him,

But fee no alteration.

Qa. Thou art a fool ,and wantft the optique nerves

To pry into my Arts; where I lay trains.

Death comes before the grief, the fulphurous match
Dcftroycs the powder with a motion flow

To what I work with ; as Autumn aged leaf.

In youth the prime and glory of the Grove,

Not to be grafpt with hand, falls with a puff.

And what we could not touch but now,we tread on,

So Childricb,—

King. Lend me thine arm Vumnn> I now not what,

But on the fudden-— ( Vumain & hamot about the King,

§>tt. How the Nats play and buz about the fire

Muft confume them.
Eu. ’Tis rare, cbfervant Cockscomes.
Clota. What Star's unfhe'rd and walks upon the Earth,

Making our night a noon 1 methinks her fight

Does cureblindnefie, and lend aarknefle light,

Cajlfato~~-m ( Clotair ftt
1Is the Eunueh afide,

Eu.No more, we are obferv’d,my Lord.

Clot. What Ladyes that?

Eu. That French India with a Mine upon her back,

With whom your Brother holds difeourfe >

Clot. The fame.

Eu. The chart and beautifull Ophelia.

Clot. Indeed (hce’s wondrous fair, nature hath much
Befriended her, art fure fhee’s honeft >

Eu. Snow’s not purer

;

No veftal Virgin at the Aultarbears

A foul fo incorrupt, lo void offlame
That’s loofly aftive.

Clot. Caftrato} be our felf, get but that Lady for me

;

Thou underftand’ft me.
Eu. Shee dotes upon your Brother, by which means

i ’1 think upon fome plot.

Clot. The Mafqueended wee will talk further ©n’t.

C 2 King.
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King. Defer our paftimes till another night,

I am not well at eafe.

Duma. Lights, lights for his Majefty,

Clot. ScChvis. How is it with your grace our Royal Father?
Eu. Vnmain^Lamot, your feet are in the fnare,

Fredigondhunts, and when fhe hunts beware, ( 7he Eunuch
Lam, What fayes the Have > ( taller with Aphelia afide.

T>um. No matter what, mind we his Majefty.

King. There is an /Etna in me.
The air I draw returnes illuminate,

Philofophy thy Element of fire’s here.

His Grace grows worfe and worfe, fupport him
Gently friends jG my dear Husband,O my gentle Lord.

Exeunt cmnes.

Aphe. I credit your report, & will obey,
([Manent Eunuch

His mind is honourable like his parentage;’ and Ophelia.

Hisfingle name has arm’d me,pray lead on. (Ext. Alp.& Eu.

Lam. O woe, woe, woe. Enter Lamot.
Clot. Horror and death. Enter Clotaire.

Ch, O difmall fatal hour. (Enter Clovis} Fredigovd, the

i^«. with Child' ic!^ end Qaee« T andryjDwnainfiuard

The World. Attendants.

Vum. Have patience gentle Queen.

Q«. Stand from me,
Preach patience to the Sea when the rude windes
Swell her ambitious billowes ’bove the clouds,

And if thou tutor’ll; them to peace and filence,

i’l be as calm as they.

C/#f. The treafon here, and not theTraytor,
Quite confounds me.

Doubt ye the Traytors-?

I’ve brought a pair of Vipers to the Court,
Warm’d and reliev’d them with a fting to kill us;

Who could be Authors of this deed but they ?

His new bofome friends have (lain him,

Lay hands upon the villains.

T>un. We arc betraid Lamot} bafely befet with fnares.

Ltm. Juftice fight thou my caufe with thine own fword.

Qn
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6>m> G villains, would yc* let (hem fcape ?

Two men to paflfe the ftrength ofall ourguard >

This mads me.

Clot. Make after them and bring them back.

Or by my Fathers foul ye deep your lift.

Apbelia, oh Aphelia3 Ihee'i not from my mind,

I may command her now.
Come Mother, Brother, Friends, come let us go,

King ne’r receiv’d a Crown lb full ofwoe. Ext, omms.

Wage.T Left her mid’ft th’amazed multitude,

1 Where doubtlefle frighted with the fudden horror

Ofthe unlook’d for murther ofthe King,

She has with other beauties of the Court,

Retir’d her felfuntil the morning ftar.

0. Eri/.’Tis very likely fo,yet a ee hear—

I know not what to fay, i’l not to bed.

My thoughts are full oftempefts, difmall thinkings 5
"

Where is my Son, why went he not to Court >

Wage, Your Son fir Charles, fir, is not yet in bed.

But why he went not to the Court 1 know not.

0. Brif. Perhaps (he’s fafe, then why returns (he not >

Why fends {he not glad meflenges ofhealth >

No, no, Ihe’s loft, and I undone forever.

Goto your bed, I will not troubleyou,

Go take your reft, yet pray be up betimes, ( Offers tog
Yet flay and watch with me, (be may come home.
She may come home, it’s good to wait for her

;

Yet now I’ve thought on’t getyou hence to bed,

And yet not fo, run, run unto the Court,

O Villain how he moves
;
yet why fo fa ft, (Offer to rm.

A&us Secnndus

Enter Old Brifac and the Page.

Lee,
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let me deliberate,thatwere to give
The Courtiers notice I have loftmy Daughter,
Whom they will then (u(pe§,<md call herfame
Into an ill conftruftion ; no no no: ( Enter Charles
0 fir you’r welcome, where is your After ? brijftc Sc Clevis
1 mult have her ftrra, and I will ; where is the Prince dif*
She Charles^ where is (he ? gulfed.

Cba. My noble Father.

O, Brif. Tut tut tut, noble me nobles., nor Father me
No Fathers, where is your After Arra ?

Cba. My After?

O. Brif. Your After; this cunning (hall not carry it

;

Where is fhe ? fpeak.

Cba. Within fir, is (he not ? otherwife thisGentleman
Ha’s loft his labour, he’s come to vifit her.

0. brif Hoyday, hoyday, hoyday, to vifit her ?

Plots, plots, meerfetches to delude me ; to vifit her?

What at the dead of night, when thewhole world
Is funck in Humber, and our luftie youth

As quiet as the Grave ? to vifither ?

O moft ridiculous, to vifit her >

Pray Gentleman confider, does your lifter keep

Times lb prepoftcrous for vifiting?

Makes (he a day of night, or ha’s been bred

As loofe as lair, to love night Courtings ?

Do not diftraft me; to vifit her?

Cba. Pray fir colleftyour felf; this Gentleman
Even at that horrid point where the King fell

—

O. brif I there’s more mifehieftoo ; God for his mercy
What a world is this!

Cba. Saw a Ring drop from offmy filters finger.

And at his beft advantage took it up.

Which he had then deliver’d, but that fright

Which renders men forgetful made him fo,

Bat knowing where (he liv’d, ( fo he protefts )
He could not deep until it were deliver’d*

O. brif Pray let roe fee the Ring • yes it was hers.

And (he would fay (he’d never part with it

But
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But when (he ment to wed ; ifyTiave married her.

Or have her promife rivited to yours.

Tell me but where fhe is i’l be content,

For I in lofing her have loftmy joy.

Cba , I s (he not then within >

O. Brif. Yes too much $ oh no
The houfe containes her not, (he is not here.

Nor is for ought 1 know at all.

CUv.O my prophetique foul, then ’tis no idle fear

,

0. Brif. How the Monfiure> what makes he here >

Clov. There’s forcething whifpers me, go not to bed,

Go not to bed till thou halt found her out,

Be’ft thou my Genius or what power elfe

(Suggefting lawful things) I will obey thee.

Still it eryes, fleep not to night •, had I tane Opium,
The drowfie Poppic, cold Mandragora,

Or allthe fleepie lin ops ofthe world,

With luch a powerful fpellthou work’ftupon me.

That Ihould I take an everlafting lleep

Thould’ft wake my fcattered bones, and make them rife

To watch the horror of this fatal nightj

Sleep ever waking envie and miftruft,

Yeethings which never knew what dumber ment

;

Ghofts keep your beds, ye Centinels of night,

Goblings and Speftersdo not walk your round *

A generall Lethargie feize on this hour,

Whilft I alone theWatchman of the night

Will wake in fpite offate, Arguj thine eyes

To find Afbelia and her miferies. ( Exit.

0. Brif. Pretty in good fadnefle, wondrous pretty

;

Is he in earneft?

Cbj. Sure he diflembles not, 1 little thought [ When I did

Let him in, what perfon grac’d [Our Threshold.

O. Brif. Ah firra, what a Girl is this to be out of th’uray,

He is in love that’s certain ; let me remember.
When I was firft a lover as he is,

I’d juft fuch wild vagaries in my brain.

Such midnight madnefle
$ this puling baggage]

May
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May iofe her felf for ever, and her fortunes,

For this hours abfence
;
go,begone.

Follow his royall perfon, comfort him.
Tell him my daughter will again be found ;

And fo good Angels grant we meet with her.

Exe. mats.

SCEN. If.

Enter Aphelia and the Eunuch with a wax Taper,

Aph. Into what Labyrinth doe you lead me fir >

What by perplexed wayes ? I fhould much fear

Had you not us’d his name, which is to me
A ftrength ’gainft terror, and himfelf fo good,
Occafion cannot varie, nor the night.

Youth, nor his wild defire, otherwife

A filent forrow from mine eyes would fteal

And tell fad ftoriesfor me.
Eu. You are too tender ofyour honour Lady,

Too full of aguilh trembling ; the noble Prince

Is, as December,frofty in defire.

Save what is lawful, he not owns that heat,

Which were you fnow would thaw a tear from you.
Aph. This is the place appointed, pray heavens all things

go well..

Eu. I will go call him, pleafe you reft your felf;

Here lies a book will bear you company
Till I return,which will be prefently.

Hithe. i’i fend the King, not that I mean ( Aphelia readj in

To give him leave to cool his burning lull, the book.

ForChvis (hall prevent him in the faft

;

And thus I fhall endear my felf to both

:

Clovis inrag’d perhaps will kill the King, I

Or by the King will perilh, ifboth fall.

Or either, both waies make for me

;

The Queen as rootedly does hate her fonnes,

As I her Ladyfhip, to fee this fraie

She muft be brought by me, fhe’l fteel them on
To one anothers damage, for her fake
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Tl fay I fct on foot this hopeful brawl.

Whilft (he will hug and kilfe me for the fame ,

Thus on all (ides the Eunuch will play foul.

And as his face is black he’l have his foul,

Alph. How witty forrow ha’s found out difeourft

Fitting a midnight feafon ! here I fee

One bath'd in Virgins tears, whofepuritie

Might blanch a Blackmore, turn natures dream (Enter

Back on it’s felfj words pure and ofthat drain Clotat

Might move the Pare* to bepittiful.

Clot. Rethinks I (land like Tarquin in the night,

When hedefil’d the chaftity of Rome,

Doubtful ofwhat to do, and like a Thief C fie jltll

I take each noife to be an Officer. reads on

She ha’s a raviffiing feature, and her mind
Is of a purer temper than her body :

Her vertues more than beauty ravifh'c me.

And I commit even with her piety

A kind of inceft with Religion

;

Though I do know it is a deed ofdeath

Condemn’d to torments in the other world.

Such tempting fweetnelie dwels in every 1 imb.

That I muff venter my eflentiall parts

For the fruition of a moments luft, (Exit with a re-

A pleafure dearly bought. filve not to do it,

Aphe. Alack poor maid.

Poor ravifht Philomel
,
thy lot was ill

To meet that violence in a Brother, which

I in a ftranger doubt not ; vet methinks

lam too confident, for I feel my heart

Burd’ned with (omething ominous ; thele men
Are things offubtil nature, asd their oaths

Unconftant like themfelves. Clovis may prove unkind.
Alack why not? fay he (hould offer foul,

The evil counfel ot a fecret place,

And night his friend,might over-tempc his will}

I dare not (land the hazard
;
guide me light

To fome untroden place, where poor 1 may
D V ear
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Wear out the night with fighs till it beday. (£#/. Clbta.

Ctet. I am rel'olv’d, I will be bold and refolute.

Hail beatttious Damfell.

Apbt. Ha, what man art thou
Thathaflthy count’nance clouded with thy cloak.

And hid’d thy face from darknefie and the night >

Ifthy intents deferve a Muffler too,

Withdraw and aft them not. What art thou, (peak >

And wherefore cam’ll thou hither ?

CUt. I came to find one beautiful as thou.

And am a man willing to pleafe a woman..
Aphe« I underdandyounot.
Clot. But I mull you, yea and the right way too.

Or my ftrength (hall fail me.
Aphe. Help, help, help.

Clot. Peace, none ofyour loud mufick Lady,
ti you raife a note, or beat the air with clamor,

You fee your death. Drams bis Dagger.

Apie. What violence isthis l inhuman fir, (kneels.

Why do you threaten war, fright my foft peace

With moll ungentle Heel > what have I done
Dangerous, oram like to do ? why do you wrack me thus >

Mine armes are guilty ofno crimes, do not torment’um

;

Mine heart and they have been heav'd up together

For mankind that was holy, if in that aft

They have not prai’d for you, mend and be good,
.

The fault is none oftheir’s.

C lot. Come, do notfeem

More holy than you are, I know your heart.

Aphe. Let your Dagger too; noble fir, ftrike home.

And faciifice a foul to chaftitie,

As pure as is it felf,or innocence «.

Clet. This is not theway,—know you me beauty ?

Apb. The Majeftie qI

F

rance'. ( difcovertbimj'fi

Clot. Be not afraid.

Aphe. I dare not fear, it’s treafon to fufpeft

My King can harbour thoughts that tend to ill,

i know you’r godlike good, and have but tri’d

How
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How far weak women durft be vertuous.

Clot. Canning fimplicity, thou art deceiv’d.

Thy wit as well as beauty wounds me, and thy tongue

In pleading for thee pleads againft thy fell*

}

it is thy virtue moves me, and thy good
Tempts me to a&s of evil ; wert thou bad.

Orloofe in thy defires, I could ftanc^

And onely gaze, not furfeit on thy beauty 5

But as thou art , there’s witchcraft in thy face,

I muftinjoy thee,or not thou thy life. (Enter Clovis & Cbatku

Apbe. You are my King, and may commandmy life,

My will to fin you cannot
;
you may force

Unhallowed deeds upon me,fpot my fame,

And make my body luffer, not my mind:,

When you have done this unreligious deed.

Conquer’d a poor weak maid, a trembling maid.

What trophie orwhtt triumph will it bring

More than a living fcorn upon your name >

The afhes in your Urn fhall fuffer for’t.

Virgins will fow their curfes onyour Grave,
Time blot your Kingly parentage, and call

Your birth in queftion ; do not think

This deed will lie conceal’d, the faults Kings do
Shine like the fiery Beacons on ahiil

For all to fee, and feeing tremble at

:

It’s not a fingle ill which you commit

5

What in the iubjeft is a petty fault,

Monfters your actions, and’s a foul offence;

You give your fubjefts licence to offend,

When you do teach them how.
Clot. I will indure no longer, come along,

Or by the curious fpinftrie of thy head.

Which natures cunnin’ft finger twifted out,

I’l drag thee to my couch ; tempt not my fury.

Clov, Hold, hold my heart——can I indtire this—
Unhand me CharIts and render me my felf,

Left I forget my felf on thee.

Char, Great fir;

Dz Rc-
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Remember *tis your brother, and the King.

Clav. O that I could forget it, and (hake off

Duty at once and Confanguinitie, ( Enttr Emttcbo

That like a whirlwind I might riaih upon him.

And bear him to deftruftion. Monfter ofmen.
Thou King of darknefle down unto thy Hell,

1 have a Spel wil lay thy honelly.

And this abuled goodnefle i ls’t not enough j%f

That thou haft wrong’d CrotildJ, raviih’t a Maid,
A Virgin of that puritie oflife

Might faint her here on earth 5 but thou wilt add
Unto the firft a fecond violence the Gods muft not forgives

Don’t arm your face.

Nor wear acount’nance of horror, I can’t fear

Bearing a bofbme innocent and pure

:

I*’t even fo, then guard thy felf Oh King,

For I am fwift as thought that executes.

Ch*ar. Hold, hold, my Lord forbear..

En. Beat down their fwords, what do the Princes mean ?

.

Ring out the larum Bell,call up the Court, (Riyg the Bell

The Princes here will murder one another.

For (hame for fhanie forbear.

Enter the Queen
t the Guard, and Attendants) Eandrey at

the other door,

§ht. What means this fudden outcry? oh my Sonnes,

Hold, hold* part ’um good Gentlemen.

Clot. Brav’d by a fubje&s hand?
§ht Though nature by precedencie of births

Made thee his King, it therefore follows noc

His Murtherer : wherein is our Clotair

Greater than Clovis} the felf fame blood

That fpirits thee, makes him as valiant.

The difference lyes in Anno Domini.

E». Moftacurat naifehief, raoft rare Crocadile!

I grant chou art his elder, by which law

Thou’rt born his lubjeft, not his equal Clovis :

Know details thy King.and fubje£b hands

With
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Without the deep and dangerous traytors name.,

May not advance againft their fovereignes head,

Clota. Neither (hail his without Correftion

Upon him Haves.

Hold, 1 command ye hold

;

Oh Clotair thou art ofa valiant foul,

And wilt thoabafely thus befot thy Brother >

Fear argues fpirits raoft degenerate,

And that thou fear’ft, th’advantage argues it*,

O fet not on thy Haves, if he mu ft die,

Let thy faerifice not butcher him.

Clota. That argument founds harfh, does Clotair fear >

Clo. Sacrifice me ? it is not in his power.

Ett. Exquifitc Philter, how it operates

!

§ht. We hope fo Clovis
;
yet thy brother King

Is as an earthly God, his will his law.

His power uncircumfcrib’d, unlimited,

Whofe Majefty can look a fubjeft dead.

Clo. How ? look me dead > I do not fear his frowns.
§>h I grant th’as great a Baliliske as he,

As thou art meerly man ; but as thy King
Divinity doth prop him, he Hands firm

That builds on that foundation •, yet I know
Thy {word’s as (harp as his,and where it lights

Imprints as much of fate *, thine arm’s as ftrong.

Thy fpirit as daring, and thy will as prompt
To any aftion that may write man, Man,
Clot. He is your darling, you do wel to praife him j

When I have (lain him write his Epitaph.

Clo, My Epitaph? this Pen of Heel (hall firth

Write on thy heart thine end.

Eit.Sril, Hill better.

The venom’d poyfon of a womans tongue

Is more fublim’d than Mercurie. ( theyfight again

Char. Hold, hold.

O dearefi: Maddam,your maternal breath

Bears a Mandamus in it,andlike heaven

Will lay this tempeft,

D5
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Which makes it rage the lowder,

Clot. Where ’s our guard
That lets a tray tor pull me by theberd?

Upon him flaves. ( The Guard fall on him

§1u. O they have (lain my Son-) and befalls*

Bloody villain, thy hands have made thefe holes,

Hell take thee for’t.

Clot. Mother, rife and depart,

For I am bent on mifchief.

Do thy worft

Thou murderous minded Prince, this blood is mine.

For in (bmeiort I bleed; out Paricide.

E«. How cunningly {he fpits her poyfon forth

!

I know her foul is light, (he’s glad he’s dead.

And joyes in the opportuntie to curfe the killer,

For which (lie gaines the name of pious mother;
Here’s pretty wontan-villany and diffimulation.

Aphe. Ifthey have (lain him, wherefore do I live

O my fwoln heart.

Clot. Remove the Corps, withall

Convey this Syren from our wandring eyes*,

And howfe her in a Dungeon.; let no light

Peep through a cranney on her ; mask the day.

Put the all- fearching eyes of Phxbus out

;

Left accidentally he gazing here.

Here fix eternally, and Co we may
Delpair ofnight as once we did ofday :

Bear her to prifon ; reafon not the caufe,

A Kings prerogative’s above his lawes.

Jlpke. Be mercifull and lead to earth,away.

Since he is gone it is to die to ftay.

Exeuntfame with the King, others leading Aphelia, and
bearing away the Corps.

Manent Eunuch, Queen, Landrey.

§>u Now we begin to fiourifh, this black night
Is onely lighted by our ftarr, which fmile

Upon theft actions, and rcjoyce to fee

Thee our (die favorite fb neer n P.rnwn. o
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But tell me Landreyt how did I play the mother 5

Did not I feem a Niobe in paffion,

A deluge of fait tears?

Land, Moft true, you wept*

Q». As a good After in a play would do,

Whofe fancy works ( as if he waking dreamt

)

Too ftrongly on the. Objeft that it copes with,

Shaping realities frofy/nsockcries;

Ana fo the Queen did weep : By this good night

1 think I could become the Stage as well

Asany (he that fels her breath in publique 5

Come {hall we Aft Landry ?

Land. Aft Lady, what >

Qu. Nothing that’s new, old Playes you know are beft >

JEunttcb is our bed ready I <

E». Great Queen it is*

Come then my joy to bed, where we will Aft

The truth which others doubt, and in that (port

WeT laugh at death which triumphs in the Court. ( Exeunt9

Em.Go Utepyour laftj i’l ftraight unto the King, §ht,& Lan,

And he fhall take them in the very aft

;

And then to cover my difeoverie

I’l fet on fire the Queens Bed-chamber,

That fo I may difturb them more fecure.

And yet the plot not mitre ; i’l tell the King
Unlefle he prefent help, his mother burns

:

About it then, this is a happie night,

The more it works their woe more’s my delight, ( Exit ,

Attm Tertiur, Scena Prima.

Enter King Clotair, and the Eunuch.

E«.T Ook how it flames, I fear fonte treadme, (the bed-

Ju/Beat at her Chamber door, cry it aloud, chamb,on fire

And let your voice be thunder to this lightning

}

Cry
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Cry, fire, fire, fire, the Court is all a hot-houle, fire, fire.

Clot. Great Queen, royall mother, open your door

Left you do deep for ever ; mother awake.

The God of deep lies heavie on her eyes

;

Force up the door ; fire, fire, fire.

E«. It’s fortifi’d ’gainft ftrength, you muft call louder.

Clot. Mother, Queen, Mother, awake awake.

Your deep was never more like death thannow

;

Lady, Great Princefs 5
fire, fire, fire.

"Enter Queen above in night attire3 Landrey.

Qa. What faucieGroom
Beats our offendlefs doores thus daringly >

H’had better rows’d a deeping Lyonefs

Than thus t’have broke our dumbers ; what art thou ?

Clot, Look,
1 he fire will giveyou light. Vis I your Son,

Flie from your Chamber elfeyou are but dead.

Your Court is all a Bonfire.

Let it burn, 1 have loftmy credit everlaftingly,

1 will not move afoot. ( afide.
Clot. You muft be forced then. {Exit Eunuch bufiett

Land, Ladie, quench the fi'k.

Where is your wit now in neceffitie >

We fhall be taken,, and you fham’d forever.

Bethink, bethink your feIf, what fhall we do. ( afide.

§>*. I have'c, it fhall be fo ; there, put on that.

And as the door Hies open meet him full

Appearing in his Brothers warlike form,

Thou wilt amaze and fo pafle by him fafely.

Do not appear to me, I did not wound thee, ( aloud this.

Seek out the.beds of thofethat caus’d thy death.

And howl to them thy pittious complaints 5

O do not look on me, be gone, be gone.

C lot. Whom d’ee hold difcourfe with, with the air >

Bethink your fell, this is no time to dallie.

O my Son, fuch horrid apparitions full of dread
Have I beheld, have quite unwittcd me ;

Thv
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Thy brothers Ghoft, young Clovis Ghoft in armes

Has thrice appear’d to me this difmall night

;

You heard mefpeak tpo’t.

Clot. True, 1 heard you fpeak.

But what ofthat?
Qtt. Calls for Apbelia

To bear him company i’th’other world,

Or clfe hee’l nightly haunt us in our deep.

Enter Landrey, as in tbt Prims Armur.

Clot. O fee, it comes 1

Qu. Fear it not. Son.

Clot. What art thou that ufurp'ft this dead ofnight,.

In metal like the age i why art thou lent

To cafta horror on me ? Ifthy foul

Walks unreveng’d, and the grim Ferrxman

Deny thy pafiage, i’i perform thy rights
. ( the Ghoftpoints t*

O do not wound me with fuefa piteous figns, bit wounds.

Left I difiolve to air, and like thy felf

Affright fool mortals i Ifthat thou defir'ft

Aphelias death t’appeafe thy troubled foul.

Make lbme confenting fign,and fo depart.

Thy fight afllifts my foul. ( Enter ghteen.

§>t*. How fares our Son? (He bends andfo goes off; then

at the other door enter Eunuch*

Clot. It wasmy brothers fpirit; nothing btitdphelij ?

Q«. She mu ft die, you fee it’s requiftte.

Clot. Would he had askt my lifetirft.

Q«. Why fhouid you be fb fond upon awoman ?

Clot. Woman’s the leaft par t of her, diet’s all Goddefe.

Q«. ’Twas your offer *

Remember there’s no Jetting with the Gods.
Eu. What might this mean ? ha, where are my brains ?

Clot. I had forgotmy felf, ycur pardon Mother

;

Bear her from me this Jewel, I efteem

Eqtiall with life; it was my brothers picture;

And with it, this, that fhe prepare to die;

Pray her to take it ; and in death, but kifle

This
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This fad remembrance for the lenders fake.

Although for hiswhole form it reprelents.

And I (hall take it for the greateft grace

That (he can give, or I ought to defire.

Tell her, and ifyou can be mov’d to lorrow
Exprefs it in you tears* it is not I

Pronounce this fatall fentence ’gainft her life

Which needs muft ruine mine, but the hid will

And providence ofheaven, ’gainft which to rage
It were as impious as not obey.

My brothers funerall is her dying day.

Tell her, though realon and my will do jarr.

My foul Ipeaks peace, although my fentence war.
Say I love,and pray her to forgive me. ( Exit §>uttn»

Go, all attend my Mother; my eftate

Delights notin Court Ceremony ; ftay,

Qaftrato ftay, ( Erne, altbut the Eunuch & Clota

.

And with thy Counlell cure thy dying Prince

;

Thou art my bofome, Ettnuch3 and to thee

I dare unclalpmy loul ; what’s to be done >

This is a damned fpirit I have feen.

And comes to work my ruine*

Eu. What fpiric 1

Clot. My Brothers fpirit in Arms, I fwear it came-forth here
Out ofmy Mothers Chamber as 1 knockt.

Eu. Was it inArmor faid you >

Clot. Yes, in that Armor he was us’d to wear
When we have ruoatTik, till our cleft Spaeres

Have with their Iplinters Icar’d the Element.

Em. That Armor as I well remember, I didleave

In the Queens Bed-chamber as yefterday.

After the Triumphs and the Tournaments,

Having unbrac’d the Prince > ’tis even lo*

Ha, ha, ha.

Clet. Why this ridiculous palfion >

My ftate requires thy tears, and not thy mirth 1

Em. The DeviII came from your MothersChamber fir,

She hasa circle that can raife a Spirit §

A*



A Mars in armor too, flic is a Venus,

And through your licence Landrty is no Eunuch.
Clot. What killing fenfe thou utter’ft?

There’s fometing in it I would underftand,

And yet I dare not ; Landrey ? How know’ll thou tills ?

Eh. Since 1 have gone fo far, i’l tell you ;

I looked in at th’Key*bole, and Ifaw
Him in your Mothers arms upon the bed.

As fportingly as eVI faw your Father.

Clot. Thou ly’ft, take that 5 fufpicion double lees, (ftrikes

Jealous informers ne*rmeet better fees. himt& offers togo ouu

Eh. King, thou hadft better far have ftrook thy Father,

Dig’d up his bones and plaid at logats with them.

Stroken 1 ( the King returns

Clot. I know not, calmly.

My Mother alwaieshad a feanted fame ;

His thoughts too have been mine; I was to blame,

Prethee forgiveme ; my palfions but like lightning,

Flalh and away, dead e’rwe fay it is ,

1 am not alwaies angry, let that allure :

My Mothermay bemile, the is aWoman
. ( gives bine bis

Prethee deliver,come I will believe thee Purft.
Even to the utmoft fyliable.

E«. Then, fhe is falfc.

Clot. And didft thou lee him. mount my Mothers bed ?

Eu. Elfepull thefe out.

Clet. Thou haft Ihot poyfon through me

;

•Falfe withLandrey, her fometime Page ?

Eu. Even with the fame,

Clot. But wherefore would they have Apbelia die >

There lies the myllery.

E«. They fear you will accept her as the Queen,
Ofwhom you may beget a hopefull ifluc

And fruftrate their intents, who but exped
Your hop’d-for death, and perhaps plotted too.
That fo they might become, what now you crollc,

Lawfully man and wife, and govern in your feat.

Clot. This carries Ihew of truth, or is’t a lie

E 2 Well
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Well fhadowed by the flave > i cannot tell :

.

My mother certainly is not fo bad,

It is a fin to think it ; hence and avoidmy fight

Thou Tower of debate, thy feeds are ftrow’d
On fieri] ground,and therefore ill bellow’d,

( Exit,

E«. Is’t even To, work and about my brain,

I’m loft forever ifnot clofe again. ( Exit,

SCEN. ir.

EiterVumtiti) Martell, Bourbon
,
,Lanove,.

Eano. Are all yourTroops well furniftfd ’gainft refiftance

Areyour men bold and daring, refolutc

To run your hazard, indifferent rich, not poor.
That onely fight for bread > fuchoft betray

Thefincws ofa well knit plot for gain.

When thefe as well fight to defend as win*
Vum. Noble Lanovt,

Mine know, nor fear nodeath , fouls ofthat fire,

They’l catch the bullet flying,fcale a wall

Battled with Enemy, Hand breaches, laugh

The thunder ofa Canon, call it mufick

Titter a Ladies Chamber than the field •,

When o’r their heads the Element is feei’d,

Darkned with Darts, thcy’l fight under the (hade,

And ask no other roofs to hide their heads in 5

They fear not Jove, and had the Giants been

But half fo fpirited, they had difthron’dhim

:

Kill, till they’r kill’d with killing, and oftner die

Wearied than wounded, beingmore oppreft

With giving wounds than taking ; when they fall,

They fall not vanquilh’d, but by fate betraid

;

Such are the menllead-

Mart. They’r Souldiers fit to fack a Kingdom then.

And fha re the fpoil between them.

Bom b. Were it come to that fport once.

Vum. Bourbon, it mull, or fome of us mure fall.

Mart. Where Oiallwe firft attempt >
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Vum. The Citadel*

Lanove. I fay no, it’s dangerous.

Vum. It is the fafeft courie.

Mart. Believe it not, it’s full of hazard.

Vum. So is the.generall enterprifein hand,

Lano. But this of certain ruine.

Mart. Giveme a reafor?, why you would invade

The Palace firft, and I am fatisfi’d >

Vum.Then underhand, Lamot lives ftill at Court
Difguifed like a formal Surgion,

To whom the Prince being delivered

To be embalm’d and boweld, finding life

Yet in his Corps, which way he’s very skilful,

H’as balfomed all his wounds andcur'd him.
Law. And what of all this

!

Vum. Have temperance, and hear the reft:

For this the Prince h’as promis’d him the place,

The grand Commander of the Citadel,

Whofe aid can ftead us infinitely.

Lano. Is it certain >

Vum. I did but even now receive this Letter, ( (hem the

Which conftantly affirms it from himfelf ; Litter.

He faics itis notknown in Court yet, that the Prince lives,
...

For divers realbns beft known to themfelves

;

And herein doth require our fecrecie.

Therefore dear friends be warie to divulge it.

Befides he faies here.

That thegreat Monfeiur’9 fuppos’d funeral

This day’s folemnized with greateft pomp 5

Andhow Ophelia dies a facrifice •

That hour he is buried on his Herfe

:

What ifwe made attempt to favejfficrVirgin i

Lano. It may not be, uetterffie fall alone.

Than all of us together. And now beft friends

Let us behave us bravely, it’s no bafe aft

We undertake, but our whole Countries freedom

From flaverie and bondage j men of worth ftand bare

To pages and gilt Butterflies ? befides the Queen
E 3 Will
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Will grave us all rather than want fport

In fpiliing human blood •, come, lets withdraw.

And laie the plat-form of this mighty work ;

My foul fits fmiling in me, I divine

Though now it lowr, I fhall fee Sun will Ihine. Exeunt,

Enter Clovis andLamot both difguifed.

CL Strepbon, for Co thou nam’d: thy felf, thou’fi made
Thy Prince thy fubjeft by thy timely cure ;

This is the hour I mufi: be buried living;

And this the hour the fair Apbelia

Dyes on my Herfe t’appeafe my wandring Ghoft

;

Say Strepbon, is it fo 1

Lam,Nay this the verytainute : hark, I hear them
Comming. ( fadfolemn mujick

.

Clov. Stand clofe here, wee’l obferve the Mourners.

Eater fix of the Guard, their Halberds reverfl, then a Cardinal,

Landrey, Old Briflac ; then the Herfe born by fix young men,

then Kifcg, Queen, Eunuch holding up her train, two or three

Ladiss,thefe in mourning: at the other door, a Headfman, two

Nuns in white flnging,
Aphelia with a Garland on her head

,

led by two little boyes in white j after thtje
t
more Virgins ador-

ned like the refly both Troopspajfe by each ether; the fmg ended, the

Herfe isfet down between both companies, Aphelia mourning at

one end, and the King at the other.,
who after a littlepaufefleams

,

The Song by Nuns.

Come blefl Virgins come and bring

To this Goddejs offering,

Offer to her lfiffes,fuch

As makegood better by the touch ;

Where her eyes letfall a tear.

Another Pa adicefprings there 3

It's prepoflrons crueltie

Tofacrifice a Veitie ;

Jf a true path jhould be trod,

Tober facriflce a God.

CM*
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Clel, Set down, fet down your honourable load.

Fitting an Atlas (houlder
j
burden ofgrace

And majeftie immenfe, whofe weight doth load

Heavens (looping Porter, under which hegroans
More than the Sphaeres,and fweats thy weight not theirs;

Let me bedew thy Herfc with pious tears.

Balm to wounds, repenting ones
;
look down-

From heaven empireall and behold me (land

Allflood in forrow, drown’d in mine own tears ;

Behold this fpotlefle facrifice, aVirgin

As pure in thought as Vefture, an Oblation

To ranfome Jove and Heaven had he been taken.

And fo we yeeld her up. ( Delivers her to the Meadfman.
Brif. O my good Lord,1

This is confpiracie ’gain ft an old mans life ;

Have you no etherway to murther me.
But to begin with her > are thefe your plots?

You’r weary of my counfell 1 and my place

May better be fuppli’d by greener heads >
\

Pray cut offmine, do, do, a weak old man,
My abfence were material, fince your ftate

Requires Paricides about you

,

Alas I may be fpar’d 5 why muft (he die >

Beeaufe (lie’s fair 1 or that a Prince

Once thought her fo > the fault is none ofhers.

Let nature fuffer for’t 5 if it prove Art,

Or thatwith plaiftred cunning (he did catch

Your Brothers love with an adulterate form,

1 yeeld her up as not aly’d to me j

Ifnot, why fhould (he fuffer ?

Clet. Brijfac, peace. ( The King takes the

Clov. What pageant’s this > Jrvordfrom the Exe-
Clot. Be it no wonder Lords cutiorter.

To fee a Prince an Executioner^

Far be it from the dignitieofFranc*

To let a foul forth fo refin’d as her’s

You

With mercinary hands.

Lam, Contain your felf.
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You may prevent the danger when you pleafe.

Cist. Behold the conqueft of thine eies Apbelia, ( the King
France at thy foot, tread on his Royaltie 5 kjieeh,and laics

Or if thy nature knows not to forgive, the /word at

which to-believe were impious,take this fword Ophelia's foot*

And fearch my heart, fend me a facrific*

1 ’appeafe the troubled fpirit of thy love.,

§ht. O Eunuch, that fhce’d take him at his Word. ( sfzde.

Clot. I find a fpeaking pitty in thine eyes,

Which thence will drop upon thy gentle tongue, J

A nd cry in peace. Long live my Soveraign

Aphe. Long live Clotair, long live my Soveraign.

Clot*The motions of the Spheres move in thattongua,

Turn all your fables to the Tyrian dye.

Your dirges into fprightful wedding airs#

Why looKs our Court fo fad > is this a time
To anckor your afpefts unto the earth ?

By my bleft felf, he’s traytor to the height.

That do’s not ftraight falute her as his Queen.

Omnet. Long live Apbelia Queen of Franceand us.

Lsmot. Do you hear this > what are you planet-feroken >
,

Clovis, Prince. Monfiure >

What will Clotair do ?

Clot. Whatheaven ha’s pointed forhim, Marrie her.

§>u. Thy Grave, thy Grave firft Clotair.

Clot. Cardinal. ( Jbe Cardinal and the

Q*. What evill lpirit’s crept into my Son? Kingrrbifper.

Venom’d his noble nature, fickned all

His wholfome faculties, flain’s divinitie >

Are thefe your vowes ? or canft thou couzen heaven ? r

Necdficy of fate depends on it,

Youknow fhemuft to earth.

Clot* I, butnotyet:
Since (lie ha’s conquer’d me, that could do fate,

Had fhe joyn’d with me, the aw’d deftinies

Spin her decrees, and what (he wills they aft

;

Sith then what muft be muft be, joyn our hands.

Lam.
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Lant. Now,now, prevent them yet , O ftatue Prince

Thou art undone for ever* ( Ibt AienfiweJlasuU amaz'd,

Clov. Where am I >

Awake ? for ever rather let me deep.

I* this a funerall > O that I werea Herfe,

And not the mock ofwhat is pagented.

Clot. Amazement quite confounds me, Clevis alive

!

Lam. Yes fir, by my Art he lives, though his deiire

Was not to have it known ; thisCheft contains

Nothing but fpices fweetly ederiferous.

C let. Intomy foul 1 welcome thee dear brother 5

This fecond birth ofthine brings me more joy.

Than had Ophelia brought me forth an Heir,

Whom now you muft remember as a Sifter,

Clo. O that in nature there was left an Art,

Could teach me to forget I ever lov'd

This h er great Mafterpiece ;O well buil t frame.

Why doft thou harbour fuch unhallow’d guefts

To houfe within thy bofonie perjurie >

Ifthat our vowes are regiflred in heaven,

Why are they broke on earth- ? /Iphelia,

This was ahaftie match, the fubtill air

Ha's not yet cool’d the breath, with which thou fwor’ft

Thy felf into my foul ; and on thy cheeks.

The print and path-wav ofthole tears remain
That woo’d me to believe lb : die me not,

I am nofpirit \ tail my aftive pulfe.

And you lhall find it make fuch harmony.
As youth and health enjoy.

E«,The Queen fhe faints. '

Clov. Is there a God left fo propitious

To rid me ofmy fears ; hill let her deep.

For if fhe wake (Q King ) fhe will appear

Too monftrous a fpe&re for frail eyes

To fee and keep their fenfes.

Lam. Are you mad >

Clo. Nothing fo happy Strepkon, would l were 5

In times firft progrefs I dilpair the hour,

F

('fie gives

back.

That
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That brings fuch fortune with it
; I fhould then

Forget that (he was ever pleafing to me j

I {hould no more remember fhe would fit

And fing me into dreams of Paradice

;

Never more hang about her Ivory neck
Believing filch a one Dianas war,

Never more dote fhe breaths Arabia, 1

Or kifs her Corrall lip into a palenefs.

Strepb See, (he’s return’d, and with majeftique gaze,

In pitty rather than contempt, beholds you.
Clev. Convey me hence fome charitable man, Qadmirmglj

Left thjs fame Creature looking like a Saint,

Hurry my foul to Hell 5 fhe is a fiend

Apparel’d like a woman, fent on earth

For man’s deftruftion.

Clot. Rule your difordea’d tongue

;

Clovis3 what’s paft we are content to think,

Jt was our brother /poke, and not our fubjett,

Clcv. I had forgot myfelf, yet well remember,

,

Yon Gorgon ha’s transform’d me into ftone $

And fince that timemy language ha’s been harfh,

My words too heavie for my tongue, to earthly }

I was not born fo, truft me Apbelia :

Before I was poffeft with thefe black thoughts,

I could fit by thy fide, and reftmy head

llpcn the rihng pillows of thy breaft,

Whole natural! fweetnefie would invite mine eies

To finck in pleafing {lumbers, wake, and ki fie

The Rofe- beds that afforded mefiich blils ;

But thou art now a general! dileafe

That eat’ft into my Marrow, turnfft my blood,

And mak’ft my veines run poyfon,that each fenfc

Groans at the alteration : am I thcMonfiure >

Do’s Ckvis talk Ills forrows, andnot aft ?

O man bewomaniz’d 5 wert thou not mine,

How comes it thou art his >

Clot . You have done ill.

And mu ft be taught fo , you Capitulate

Not with your cquall C/awV, (he’s thy Queen.
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Giov* Upon my knees i do acknowledge her, ( be \tkels.

Queen ofmy thoughtsand my affeftions.

0 pardon me, ifmy ill-tutor’d tongue

Ha’s forfeited my head ; ifnot, behold

Before the facred altar ofthy feet,

1 lie a willing facrifie .

Jphe.ArKe:

And henceforth Clovis thus indraft thy foul 's

There lies a depth in fate, which earthly eie*

May faintly look into, but cannot fathom ,

You hadmy vow till death to be your wife.

You being dead my vowes were cancelled.

And t as thus you fee beftow’d. '
,

QIov. Farewell;

I will no more offend you : would to God
Thofecruell hands not enough barbarous.

That made thefe bleeding witnedes of love,

Had fet an cndlefs period tomy life too.

Clot. Where there’s no help it’s bootlefs to complain?

Clovis (he’s mine ; let not your fpirit war
Or mutiny within you, becaufe I fay’t

;

Nor let thy tongue from henceforth dareprefume.

To fay Ihc might, or ever Ihould be thine ;

What’s paft once more I pardon, ’tis our weddingday,

Clo, A long farewel to love, thus do I break ( be breaks

Your broken pledge of faith and with this kifs, the Ring,

The lall that ever Clovis muft print here

;

Unkifs the kifs that feal’d it on thy lips.

Ye powers ye are un;uft, for her wild breath

That ha’s the facred tie ofcontraft broken.
Is dill the fame Arabia that it was ; ( the KingClotair

Nay I have done ; beware ofjealouiie, pulls him.

I would not haveyou nourlfh 1ealous thoughts

;

Though (he has brokeher faith to me, to you
Againft her reputation fhee’i be true

:

Farewel my firft Jove loft, i’l chufe to have

No wife, till death (hallwed me to my Grave.

Come Strephnn, come and teach me how to die.

That gay’ft me life fo unadvifedly. {Ex. Clovis & Streph.
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Clot. Let Clovis that way go, this way will we.
He’s great with grief, we with felicity, (Exe.alJ with Clotair.

Manent Quim and Eunuch.

§>u. Mifchiefgrows lean Cajirato3 all our plots

Turn head upon them{elves, ray brains grow weak 5

And in this Globe the policie's not left

To kill a worm unfeenj I am undone,

And all my plots difcover’d.

£u. This is ftrange,

Some eomick Devil croflcs our defignes

;

How elfe fhould he revive, or yea prepar’d,

Nay in the arms Landrey , when delire

Hadmadeyou all a Venus, meet events

So barren in their txpe&ations?

Q#. Their lies the grief Gaftrato ; Hid the Courts
So I had quencht thefc burnings flames within,

Been buri’d in her cinders, I had car’d not

.

Ek. But yet Landreis efcape doth qualifie

T he non-performance.

§u. That fits fmiling here.

It fet my brains upon the tentors Eunuch ;

Was’t not a rare device^

Eu. And was not I

As fortunate to leave that Armour there

5

But now what’s to be done >

Qn. My dul iEthiope,

I will infti uft thy blacknefle ; learn to know <3

My reputation’s fickned, and my fame

Is loos’d into with narrow eyes at Court

;

Therefore it s thus decreed, I will remove.

And fequefler my felf from company,
Eu. Good.
§u. Thou know’ft where Cbildrick^ keep his Concubine'

To none difcover’d by thy felf and me.

For which (he is no more.
Eu. Right,

There will I

And my Land ej fecurdy fpend our time,

Revillj
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Revil,imbrace, and what not my Eunuch

:

The Cave that leads unto the poftern Gate,

Which Cbildrick made, will give him entrance

:

No eie acquainted, being thus retir’d.

What luft inflam’d muft be by luft unfir’d.

£«.Excellent miftrls, 1 applaudyour brain.

I will away to night, I cannot brook
Thefe loathed Nuptials, they have undone

My hopes on earth for ever , therefore my Eunuch3
Acquaint Landrey with theft defignes.

Ew.What elfe?

gu Ifby the engine ofthy ftronger brain,

Thou couldftremove—
Em. Ophelia or the King,

Monfiurc, or all •, ic is not lo my Queen ?

§>g. Thou haft a brain which doth ingender thoughts
As regall as our own, which do beget

A race ofrare events •, what pitty *ds

Thy body Ihould befterril, fince thy mind
Is offo pregnant and a fruitful kind j

Farewell, remember me.
( Exit gueen.

Em. Rememberyou?
Your Giblhip (hall be thought on fear it not

;

And now bethink thee Eunuch} all thy plots

Find fruitlefle iflues, oncly in the King,

His worlbip walkt into the other world,

Like a tame fuckling Pig that dy’d o’th pipp

;

The trouble is behind,my hate extends

To the whole family, Iniuftrootthemup,

And beldam firft with you : but how ? but how ?

If (in her proud defire) ! do prevent

Her luft this fecond time, before the third

She may repent and lave her loathed foul,

Which my revenge would damn
;
yet were fhe croft,

Her luft being now at full flood in her.

And n6 way left to quench her burning flame.

Her dryer bones would make a bonfire,

Fit for the Devill to warm his hands by ;

.
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Stay, ftay, Csfitato ; no, this muft not be,

Nor muft the high and mighty Queen Ophelia

This night enjoy her Bridegroom, I muft fet

Some mifchiefinftandy on foot to ftop it i

It I mifcarry in it ftory (hall tell,

1 did attempt it bravely though 1 tell. ( Etiter Lamot and
Clov Diuwade me not, Cafirato I haye fought thee Clovis•

Through every angle of this fpiticus Court,
IVe bulinefleto impart.

£« And fo have I,

Clo. Mine is ofhonourable confequence.
And doth require thine aid.

E». So doth mineyours.
Clo. Aphelia is—

—

Em. Your Brothers Wife, and you 5

Would fain injqy her too : why tir you may,
But time muftt^ork her.

Clo. Eunuchy thou art wide ;

Thofe vaneties of love are quite extinft.

Revenge doth fwell the MonSure,and his thoughts

Which burn within him muft be quencht with blood j

I haveincenft the King with yellownefs.

With doubtfull phrafes on Apbelias fame ;

See’ft thou this Letter, 'tis a fcript I feign’d, ( a Paper*

For I can counterfeit Apbelias hand

;

The King ha’s banilh’d Landrey from the Court,

Becaufe he wore the Jewel which he fcnt

To his Aphelia

:

light fufpitions.

Bat this (hall aggravte ; find thou the King,

Shew him this Note, it doth exprefle great love

To Landrey from Aphelia ; and withall,

Itmentioneth the Jewelas aGift

To gratifieher fervant ; this to the reft

Ofpoyfon he ha’s fuck’d already in.

Will fo inflame him, that the Court (hall bum
Too hot for his Aphelia.

Etf. Think it done;

But now your aid, fince that your mind is bent

On
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On honourable ends, here’s one will trie you.

€lo. Thou’dft have me joyn my (elfunto the Rebels,

And with my perfon grace their caufe, perhaps

That is not now to plot.

Eu. I find you high.

Worthy the name of Monfieure; yet your thoughts

Hit not my purpofe, it is fuch that made
Your Brother quake to hear.

C /<?. What is it Emvobl
If that it bear an honourable found.

Though death flood gaping wide to fwallow me,

1 would notfhrink nor fear.

Eh. Nobler hear it then.

Your Mother’s loofe, and this night renders up
Her.body unto luft, ifnot prevented

;

I can dirett youwhere and when, with whom,
C!o. My foul finds the man, is’t not Landrey t

Eh, The lame.

C lov. I’l tear him all to pieces then.

Whoremy Mother 5 Eunuch lead the way,
In what thou (halt preferibewe will obey. Exeunt omnes,

A&us Quartw, Seem Prima.

Enter Clotair, Solus
,

•

C lot.XT 7 Hat vulture gripes me here, ha, what art thou ?

VV If thou beeft jealoufie mount and be gonej

Fly to the vulgar bofome, whofe cheap thoughts

De(pair their own performance; in a Prince

Thou (hew’ft a nature retrograde to honour.

Suppofe (he gave the Jewels, muft it follow

She therefore is difloyal 1 poor confequence5
A Bable for a boy to play withall *,

I am re(blv’d
f
hark,I hear her comming

;

O jmo
%
what a look and gate is there

!

Enter
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Enter Aphelia at going to bed
, two or three Ladyes

with Lights.

Aphe, Mock me not Ladyes with this Ceremony}
For 1 am fitter to attend on you

;

1 am become a fervant and a (lave

To every rnoodie pailion ofmy Lord.

A' 1 that’s behind 1 can perform my fe!f, . i

Without this complement,

i Lady. Sweet Lady,

You trsuft not weigh thefe things fo deeplys
Your Lord is ofa noble fpirit ;

'

And you (hail fee how cal n h;i will return,
’

B1effing your Bridall bed with fruitful! ifiue.

Aphe. No, no s,

The Safforn-coated Hymen frowns upon us,

Thefe Tapers here were lighted at a pile.

As fit Attendants on theGrave, not Bed -

y

Jttno denyes her prefence at this match.

And all the ill prefaging birds of night
Sing fatall Requiems for a Bridall Song

;

0 Ladyes, is not this ominous?
Clot- Yesmy Aphelia, if that ragged fate

Lie in a kifs, then it is ominous. ' %

Let me dwell here ; I am ravKht,

Am 1 on earth 1 no,heaven is here.

And all th*unimitable joyes, that Poets feign.

Are better’d in thy goodneflc-

Aphe. I hope your fears are fatisfied now.
You bear a brow fo fweetly pleafant.

Clot.What pretty foolery is this Aphelia }

1 am not jealous, for b» all that good
I cannot think thee evilly kifs me fweet, ( fyjps her.

There’s no deceit lies here ;
again, agen: ( again kjjfet.

Her kifies melt upon my lip, if fin

Have fo muth heaven in’t, i’l be a ftnner •

Prethee forgive my folly that could be wrought
To fuch a fenfelefic paffion, come let’s in

And (hake this off as it never been. -

We
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1 Lady. We muft a whilemy Lord intreat your abftnce,

We have Tome certain Notions to deliver.

Some pillow counfels ; i*l aflure your highnefs

It /hall be no wayes prejudicial! to you.

2 Lady. You fee file’s not prepar’d, till that’s perform’d

She’s ours > that done, we yeela her up
To the dark night, and mercy ofyour Lordfliip.

Clot. Go then unharnis yourLady for thefe wars.

For we are of the Camilli, and fight naked. (Ext. Ladies

Ye powers that favour Lovers, infufe apt ftrength & Apbt,

Through every nerve and finew ofthis frame;
Make me all pieafure; and unto the bride

Add every vein a Venus ; guid me light*

Where in on bed lies all the worlds delight.

Offers to go out and meets the Eunuch.

E». Not yet in bed !Ohappy, happy minute.

Untill this hour I ne’r was fortunate j

I have preferv’d my King,my Prince, my Patron,

From the loofe ardor ofa Strumphts bed.

Clot. What’s this >

Eu Be not this fecond time incredulous,
5

And fcorn my honeft heart; or grantyou were,

I deal not now on doubts
;
your wife isfalfe,

Difiioneft as the Suburbs, I am loath

To nominate her whore though it be true.

Clou True? ha

!

Eu. Leave this Lethargiz’d pafilon which benumns
Your nobler nature ; turnyour eie3 on this; (fbem a Letter.

Whofe Character is this >

Clot. It is Ophelias hand, the very fame
Which I have often feen Clovis perufe ( 7he bed tbruji

In his loves amorous purfute. forth mtb Aphe. afleep.

Eu, Read the Contents.

Clot. A Letter that (he loves Landny swith thanks

For his fo freequent vifits, which (he repaies

With the rich Jewel fent her by the King,
Wifliing aperpetuitie of imbracements-
Ten thoufand Ravens crook in this black paper.

G How
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How cameyou by it.

Eh. I faw it drop from Lsndrey, but ne’r thought

'Fore I perus’d it what it did contain $

Which finding,in my duty I was bound
To fave my Prince from ruinei

Gltt. Hold my heart.

Oh what (hall Clotair do ? ——it cannot be ;

Do but behold her face, and thou (halt read

What we call vertue there, and modefty

;

Here is a look would perfwade cruelty

To figh and fhed a tear, bribe Nemefts

To knot her fteely fcourge with Plume ofDown,
And Jovt himfclfto call her vice a virtue.

Eh. A book of Devils may have the Cover gilt*

Treafcn lyes Cabin’d in the fmootheft brow

>

The Devill can aflume an Angels form

;

Your wife is fair, but fair to do y ou harm.
C lot. Oh fay not (o, (he is theneateft cut

As e’r was printed by thehand ofheaven

Here is a volum of Divinity,

Compos’d £b rarely, that to add to this,

Or takeaway from hence, were (Itch a (in

Repentance could not expiate ; i’l not touch

With hands unhallowrd fuch a puritie,

Gould it change all my thoughts to peace and (ilence.

Eh. My Lord *———
Clot. Peace (lave.

Thou that infefts all peace.

Eu. Why are you thus diftemper’d ? let not truth

Make you fo wild a temped ; were it falfe.

Or that I (ought the mine ofyour houfe.

Your youth and honour, then it were a time

To fwell beyond all charming down, but being truth-

Clot. Truth l hence and avoid my light, fly where the world
Promifcuoufly combines without diftinftion j

Where every man is every womans husband,
Or where it’s thought a curtefie to have

A fellow labourer in the marriage bed.

Thcfe
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Thefe were a people that might bear with thee.

And fit for thee to dwell with ; hence away.

And ifthou lov’fi: thy life, acquaint thy feet

With fuch by paths that we may never meet. Exit.

Em. This Prince is ofa nature mild and gentle,

His mothers milk’s too fluent in his eies,

And much I fear his refolution :

Yet I will work him forward ; (he awakes (Opheliaflirt
1*1 after hitn and fetch him back ; ifthen in the bed.

She fcape his hate. Hell has no power with men
.

(Ex. Em.
Apbe. Oh, oh,oh, help, help my Lord and husband

;

Omy Father, my Lord andhusband • help, help,

Blefs me Divinity, is it but a Dream ! ha the light

Gone
; who waits there > Ifabel, Julia.

Jfa.lt was ray Ladies voice,d©*s ftie call for help? (Ent.lfabel
I cannot blame her ; were I in her place I fhould mth a light.

Dofo too, the Prince looks like a bungler.

Aphe, Who’s there > Ifabel 1

Ijab. Did you call Maddam >

Aphe. Saw’ft thou nothing > where is my Lord ?
Ijab. Is he abfent ? I cannot blame her then to cry for help.

I fbould do it my felf ; a Prince, a Puppit would have
Been more manly : how do you Maddam >

Aphe. All ftands not well.

Ifab. I believe that faithfully.

Afb. O Girl I’ve- pall the difmal’ftpart ofnight,
As ever tortur’d fancy with extremes.

Ifab. Ifall Brides fiiould be fo tortur’d, i’d forfwear
Marriage.

Aphe. Methoughts I faw my Father in a Vault,
His lilver hair made crimfon with his blood j

My brother at his Herle upon his knees.

Taking a folemn oath for his revenge

;

Yet dll this while fancy fo fool’d my (en(e,

Methought that I was here j where on the inftant.
My Lord in preparation formy bed,

Was by an uglyfiend raviftt from hence
And hurried to deftru&iou } here 1 awak’d,

G a And
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And truft me Jfabel I fcarce believe

But what I faw was reall ; heard’ftthou nothing >

Ifah, I heard difcourft ofpeole in your Chamber
Some halfan hour (ince, but they went forth,

And to my feeming full ofdifcontent.
But know not who they were,

Apbe. Oh it is too true

;

H to my Fathers, my Prophetique foul

Sits like a Mine of lead within me ; come
Help me to mourn my Girl, for this fad fight

Befits a funerall, not a Bridall night. (Exeunt amho.

Clot. Iam refolv'd Cajirato, i’l be cruel, ( Ent* Clotair and
Since (he’s defil’d ; and like a Cbriftal well tbeEmuch.
Has her fpring poyfon’d by the enemie.

For which it’s death for the hefieg’d to tail.

Such areadulterate waters 5 fay Eunueb.
What read’ll thou in our brow ? (peak truly man.
Eh. A foolifti grudging oftheMother (till,

Clot. A fettled refolution my black Saint,

Not tobe altred by the brackifh tears

Which flow iu pregnant eiei ofeafie women.
Slack pietie.

And rife black vengeance from the depth ofhell,
And fate me her dcftruftion ; lock up in me
The Organs ofremorfe, all faculties

That write me man, ormankind 5 create

A fpirit ofhorror in me, apt me toloot
Upon fueh deeds nature would tremble at.

And the difcreet compofiire of the world
Melt and diflblveto nothing, whilft I unmov’d
Smile at the alteration; infufe fuch foul, ?

And I (hall then behold all crueltie

Human invention e*r was guiltie off.

And whilft 1 groan under extrem rtie.

Stand and applaud the Executioner

5

My honour calls for vengeance, and i’l do : ha, ([dram his

How ? (he gone, and I have loft mineanger too. Dagger & goes

E«, But whether is (he gone,to fome newGroom, to the bed.
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Who being fool’d her expe&ation.

Will make thee Cuckold on thy wedding nighe,

Clet Thou haft awak’d me, i’l know where ftie is.

Hell, nor her darker deeds (hall hide her from me<

Who waits. Lackey ? E#r, Lackey ,

Laek- My Lord.

Clot. Where is thy Lady > where’s Aphelia ?

Lack,. She’s even now gone forth.

Clet Clone forth, with whom?
Lack. There was onewith her, but whether man or

Woman I am unerrtain ; but lure’twas a man,

She would not dare to venture out fo late elfe*

Clot. Get to thy reft. ( Exit Lackey.

i’l take thy word Eunuch for the Kingdoms wealth.

Eu. Oh do you begin to credit now,

Now when perhaps it is to late
,
this comes ofpatience j

Clot. Turn patience into fory, love to hate, >

My fofter temper to a heart of fteel

;

Refpeft of wedlock and the facred vow
Made\ore the holy Altar to thePrieft,

Thus I do fling ye off; revenge (hall move

About our bridall bed inftead oflove* . Eutmt. 3

SCEN. II.

Enter Clovis,Lamot
t
and three orfour ofthe Guard.

Clo. Upon your lives let no man paffe that way.
Orn. Guard. Your Grace (hall be obey’d in all.

Clo. If he refill or offer violence, knock out his brains 5

There’s your reward, be carefull and begone.

Gm. Guard. God preferve the Monfiure. ( Exit Guard.

Clo. You (hall poflefs the Cave, my felfwill in

And viiit thefe night Revellers , fuch (port

I will adminifter (ball make them dance

Lavalto’t. in the air, here’s that (hall (idle to them.

Haveyou the habit Strephon ?

Lam. With thefe hands

I did difrobe the ftatue of your Father,

G 5 And
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And they are ready—
do. Landrey, blood doth fwell

The Monfiur’s thoughts, to fend thy foul to Hell.

Exsttnt omnts .

SCEN. III.

E»/ir Landrey, tnufck, above, and this Song.

The Song.

IVfdome bids hi (butt tbs Court

,

What great ones d*,fame mil report ;

Here we may enjoy each other

,

/vd no eye our loves discover.

1 will make thee choice ofpefes,

Beds ofCafsia mixt with Rofesj

Where wee*l toy, and kjjj'e, and vans ]

Phafures till the mom difclofes

All oarfecretJj iftbotUt tarry.

Lan. If I will tarry, let me with* r he re.

Within thefe facred walls let me expire.

And fpend the remnant ofmy life that’s left.

In fervice of the Deitie lives here.

The air’s perfum’d each room thorugh which I walk,

Banquets the fenfes, courts the appetite

Of every facultie that makes up man,
To complement it into paradice.

If then ElyHum’s here; where are thole {hades,

Thofe bleifedapparitiQns Poets feign >

Appear my Ooddels and out fing the Poets
:

(E»/er

Rea icy ot fancy that excell’ft

The faint expreifons of a lazie tongue,

Whole houfe is roof’d with flelh ; to tell thy worth.

Tongues tlp’d with immortality would faint in’c,

Qu. Excellent lervant, what houfe do you write too ?

Poet and Aftor both ? why, this fudden gaze,

Your cafes are too narrow for your eies ?

Pray fpareyour Optiques fir for Verms fervice.

Lan. No,
l’l play the prodigal! with my precious fight,

And
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And fpend it all on you 5 to viewyour fecond 1

Were fuch a happinefs, after the which

It were a fin to fee more.

Qu. blefs me Rahlais,

And all ye fofter phanfies ofthe French
;

What ails the man i my Landrey Laureat.

Lin. It is my Queen that's Laureat, whofe bleft fight

Creates a Poet j this divine feature

Heaven onely made to make man ingenious.

Qu, Is this Extempore, or have you hir’d

Some hackney Mufe acquainted with the road

Of vulgar exoriclms to charm cheap beauties 5

Take up, at this fpeed elfeyour Mufe will founder.

Land, Founder, and have her founders by ? with patience

Here but thefe poor expreflionsof your worth,

Which faintly paint forth your perte&ions,

And you (hall bleflemy Mufe.

Qu. Wee’l hear your jigg,

How is your Ballad titl’d 1 come pronounce.

Landrey Reads.

From head to foot, Fredigond been

Far excelling beauties Queen j

Had Jafon but beheld her hair

,

The golden Fleece badnerfeentdfair ;

Thofejlars which mortalsfuppofe eyes

,

Were afcendant in the skies.

When it fell to Venus lot

That little Cupid was begot.

Her tongue in whitb the Spheres do move.

Organ of divine(l love,

Was by hpoWofrarrid3 that he

From hence might learn more harmonic •

Who mats her teeth, and lipi difclofis3

VValls of Pearl, andgates of Rofes ^

Two leaved doores that had the way

Through her breath f’Arabia,

To which would Cupid grant that blif)s

Tdgo apilgrimage to hfjs :

Thofe bills of fiiow which on her breafi Rife
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Rifefalling with their double crejl,

Male Parnaflus mountain, whence

• 1he Mufti juck^ their eloquence ;

Wbofeparts which we will not difcover

Heel imagine that’s a lover..

Like Juno (he doth go,

Li^e Pallas tafand ftv}

LikeVenus in her blifs9 r

Each kife a Cupid is.

Andher bands as white as (now.

From head tofoot my Miftrift been

Far excelling beauties Queen.

Qu. Leave thefe ariall Viands, taft of that
'

"f
Is here fobftantiall 5 how like you the fruit ?

Land. Let me forever dwell upon thefe lips.

§ht. You are too greedy ofthefe rarities,

Andmuftbe dyeted, left forfeiting

Your appetite foould ficken and fo die.

Lan. Die on yuur lips, Q death-bed fora Jove
p

3

Who’s buried here, his Grave’s immortal! love

;

Here will I dwell, andknow no age nor forrow.

^Yet Childreckkmw them both.

Lam A frofty Prince

Begot on January by a Dutch man.

And worthy of thfe flames henowindurei.
Enter Clovisfrem under the Stage with hhFathers

Gown and Robes on.

Qu. What noife is this > guard me divinitie.

Giov, What has my harftmesdone > (he is my Mother

;

My conference tells me I avas much to blame

Thus to delude her fancy ; foe returns,

Qu, O Cbildrick I confefle ’twasl that kill’d thee,

Thefe hands adminiftred the fatal draught

That fet thyfoul on wing.
Glow. What do 1 heapj

Qu. Oh do not fnafchmy foul from out this world.

Till I have bath’d it in repentant tears,

And made it fit for heaven.

Clov.
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C lov. She faints again > ( he putt erf bit robes.

Who waits within > come forth and lend your aid
: ( Enter-

O welcome Strephott J ufe thy beft of skill Lamot at the

That matters nature, and doth life reftore, trap door.

Beyond the Art of dEfeulapiw ;

Apply thy gentleft med’eines . ( Esfer Muficiant,

Lam. Let us withdraw }

My life fir anfwer hers iffhe mifearry.

Clcv. What are ye ?

Muft, Muficianes, whofe obedience

Doth here attend the Queen

.

Clov. Bawds, arrant bawds 5

fl talk with you anon ;
in, in. (Exeunt cmnes

.

.v Enter the Guard.

1 Gua. Stand clofe, {land dole, 1 heard a bulling within

here while.

2 Gua Bulling, and they come this way here’s that {hall

bufile them- ( E»ter Landrey.

3
Gua. Fly upon him, hee’s drunk, and will betray us all.

Land. I am betraid, tht Monfiure feeks my life,

All waies ’gainft m’efcape are fortifi’d

;

0 cruel fortune bawd to time and fate.

That Tooth’d us up to make us ruinate :

For now thou know’ll no tears, anon no glee.

But onely conftant in inconftancie. (findt the Robes.

Ha ! what is here? great Goddefs pardon me,

1 have offended ’gainft thy Deitie.

This fhall delude the Watch j thrice bleficd hap

That thus deliver'd whom they would intrap.

2 Guard. I will not (land, nor I cannot Hand ; d’ee think

I’m drunk, what’s that ?

Om. Gua. Bleffe us,O blefle us ; Diabolo, Diabolo.

2 Gua. The Devil, what a Devil care I, keep offDevil,

1 fay keep off, I do not fear thee
;
are you

Sneaking back,you cowardly Rogue, d’ee budge

;

I hate a cowardly rogue, as I hate, as I hate the

Devil ;
take that. C knocks him doms.

H Land.
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Lund. Oh, oh, oh.
2 Guar. Oh, oh, oh, i’l make you cry oh

;

What Devil made you in my way >

1*1 now fee what money he carries about him •

Men fay the Prince ofdarkneffe is a Gentleman,
By’rl&die he ha’s good clothes ; but yet for all that

He may have no money.
Enter §>ueen, Clovis

, Lamot undifguifed3 Mujiciw*
know not were he is, or if I did.

Before i'd yeeld him up to thy revenge,

l’l die ten thoufand deaths.

Clov, Thou glorious light, that in thy naturall Orb
Didft comfortably fhineupon this Kingdome

;

How is thy worth ecclips’d, what a dull darknels

Hangs round about thy fame > in all this piece.

To every limb whereof I once ow’d dutie,

1 know not where now to find out my mother.

§>u. The Devil and difobedience blinds your eyes.

Clov. O that I had no eyes, fo you no lhame;

Murtheryour Husband to arrive atluft,

And then to lay the blame on innocents ?
'

Blulh, 1 liifb, thou worfe than woman.
§>k. Ha, ha, ha.

Clov. Hold my heart,

You’r impudent in tin ; has your proud page

Made you thus valiant ? tell me, where he is

;

For ifyou dally with me, know this hand
Shall rip him from thy heart, though Cabin’d there/

§>h. Howdar’ft thou cloth thy fpeechin fuch aphrafe

To me thy naturall Mother '

Cl"V. My Mother!

Adulterate woman, fhame ofRoyal tie,

1 blulh to call thee mother ; thy foul lufts

Have taught mewords of that harfn confluence
That Sugmatize obedience, and do brand

With mif-bteoming accents filiall duty :

Deliver quickly where this leacher is s

Here hous’d he muft be, for he cannot fcape,

Left wiidnefs conquering my fofter fenfe.

Thruft
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Thruft forth my hand into an aft of horror, <uAnd leaveyoubreathletfe here.

^What French Neronian fpirit hare we here >
moJenc boy, wilt thou turn Paricide >

if t n
'u j

*

uf!nefs
?
fn)y caufe would excufe me

ui‘
il0

i

CXccute murtherefs,
Vvhere have you mew *d your Monfter ?

T ,

1 Here thc Mon/ler, oh rare Monfter ; two Berds,T ‘ lS

Montor^
Mon&r

5 a Periwick too, this is a Court

D ee gape, what in the Devils name would you beg now ?

ucXT^:i:hc Woodcoc“ in di"’

Of- O horrid fin.

i? ?n
V

\l
hh hab5t mi§ht have ruin,cl Lamst.

But Goblin now you are caught
; what is he dead ?

'

^carce hurt my Lord
; how is’t ? look up.

i"' Tf
hcr

a is th
,

e Qyccn ? C Enter Eunuch.
Here bmuch&s thou fce'ft,in rnifcry.

r\
'

a
«VVJiear^how came the Monfiur hither > Lamot too?^“ that 1 knowis that we are betraid.

, r f‘ Jf* t"cm packjngjfear not,. my good lord.
Uov.Jhou art a faithful fervant.

Sir, the Rebels—
Clov. Give ’hem a nobler Title, by my life

J do applaud their courage ; come they on >

Y
l
s>*ud

r
B
i

riPc is made their Generali.

& a u l
hcPefuJ y°uth, fraught with Nobilitv,Ana all the graceful qualities that write

Man truly honourable ? my injuries
Have (well'd me up to this.

Ei>. His Father’s dead.

A5hv
-

T
^
Utne r® forry> gfiefhas broke his heart,

nd mine Cattrata too ; canft thou imagine
Who was the Author of our Fathers death ?M w a R d-n 1 I • 1 ^ t «f r Vi

OI our rattlers death/
Am I betraid ? then lend me impudence,

inifure I cannot bJulh : Royal fir, whom >

Our Mother uritli T t .

o i A u . i?voy.ai iir, wnom t

c/vX nr Mother with Londrty
y and this Lamer,

They ment lltottld bear the blame; this was S„<pbm.
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Ew, Indeed ? —.would I were fairly off.

Clov. But what news with Apheliaand her Bridegroom ?

E«. As you could with, hee s lull of jealoufie,

N o Frenchman e’r was more Italian ;

I’ve wrought him bravely on, your Phylick works,
Hither i’ve brought Aphtha ; to morrow
You {hall hear further fport i’l warrant you

;

I n the mean while, what will you do with thefe i

Qlov. Caflrato thus j

Nature forbids me fpill my Mothers blood.

And handrey is unfit for my revenge ;

For 1 muft ftudy torments for the Have,

Therefore I give them up to your tuition,

Until I fhall return viftorious.

Qu
,

i

Obferv'd you that ? there is fame comfort yet.

C lov. Then wee’l determine of them, ifwe fall

I.et Clotair point them out a funerall

:

Reward thefe with the whip, thefe with my purfe.

His merit is two hundred Crowns, perform it

2. Guard. Drink, I adore thee drink
,
good fellows all.

Sometimes we rife by drink, but oftner fall. ( Ex. 2 Guard.

Clov. A moral drunkard, go away with them
;
(Ex.Eunucb

s

And on your life let them not ftir from hence. Mupicianj,
Now my revenge grows to maturity, Landry &Queen.

Wee’l to Dumtin (. Lomot

)

and joyn with him

;

Now France thou lieft a bleeding, thou ihalt prove

What ’tis to crofs the Moniiur m his lovs. ( Exeunt omnet.

r̂ '- ^ <
3^*^^^ ^ ^ *$*

ABm Quintus.

Enter BriJfjc, Bumain3 Bourbon3 Lanove 3 Martel,

Vum-T: Or certain then the Princes are at odds.

jP Brii, Yes, and the ground the marriageofmy lifter.

B urb. Th Ulcerous ftate is ripe, and we tnuftlaunceit.

Brif, The lung doth Whort my lifter ; (he’s not his.

But.
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But true and lawfully the Monfiur’* wife.

Vum. Did not one Strepbon wait upon the Monfiure >

Brij. What’s his condition ?

Vum. A Surgion, and famous for the cure o’ch’Prince.

Brif. Yes,fuch there was* but litle nois’d at Court.

Dttm. That was Lamot our faft and noble friend.

Mart. There’s fome defign on foot that hinders him,

He would not elfe negleft us.

Within
, the Monjiure, the Monjture, be3 bo, bo,

Brif. What noife is that Lanovt, ftep forth and fee.

Vtt.O death we are fuppris’d,the Monfiure,fuddenIy (again

Snared, let each man to his charge. ( again.

Botrrb. Hark, Hill the noife incceafeth.

Brif. By the found, this is afhout of joy and not of dread*

Lanove the news ? ( En. Lamvejhe Monjiure, Lamot& others.

Monji. Briffac, Dumain, Martel, and you the reft.

Think not 1 come a Traytortoyour Camp *

i cannot gild my fpeech with eloquence.

If this will ferve you fir, lama friend.

Brif. The Monliur’s welcome, and his worth will grace

The dignity of this dayes work inland.

Monfi. My almoft Brother once, fuffice I thank you.

And fai rly gree t this brave aflembly,

Whofe fouls do look for ftirring oppofites,

W hen your refiftance I fear will be {lender

;

But were they centupul’d, i’l fight your caufe,

Kings arm their fubje&s when they break their laws.

Omnes. Long live the Moiafiure.

Mwji, Lead on, away. Exeunt omnet.

SCEN. LI.

Enter the Eunuch, xvbiljl the waits play foftly , and foiemn[y

drawes the Cample*, where the Queen jits at one end bound-

with Landrey at theother
,
both as ajlttp.

Ek. Here fits our Beldam dieted for Venerie,

And by her, her Landrey not forfeited;

Her Ladyftiip’s allou’d a mouldie cruft,

He
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He funking water to peece out his life.

Between them both they banquet like one (lave.

Condemn’d perpetually to the Burdello j

They think 1 know not that they thus are us’d.

When it is onely 1 that ufe them thus.

How wiekedly they look, oh l could laugh

To hear them rail at others milery ;

He curfes her, and (he footh curies him,

And both each other damn for their offences.

Learn ye that pamper up your flefh for luft,

T he Emuch in his wickednels is juft. Play louder, they fleep

too long.

<£u. A mifehieftake thee keeper,hardned dog,

Whom no diftrefs can melt or mollifle;

The cruell Kingdcth not deny us fleep.

Although the Nurfers of it, food and eafe.

Em. Peace, peace, ye villains ceafe that ruder noife

That breaks your fofter flumbers Sgentle Queen,

1 am not guilty of thefeharff-voic’d words .

Your wilder fence hurls at me ; you miftake,

I am your Eunuch, one that weeps for you.

Q*. Oh Cjflratn, waft not thofe tears in vain,

Coine hither and i’l catch thofe falling drops
W hich prodigally over-flow their banks •,

There’s Neftar in thine eye, ok let me drink it

;

Thefeaged Ccfterns are grown drie, andyeeld

Not one relenting drop to eafemy thhft.

Cdfirate pitty me, my veins arcparcht,

And this fame flelh which walls about my foul.

Chops with exceffive heat ; a little water

Catyrato, but a little, though it hath been

The birth of Toads,or what the leapers bath’d in S

Olhew thy love but in a little water,

W'hat can a Queen ask idle, or fubjeft grant her ?

F» Thongh I be tortur’d, for it yet i’l do it. ( Ex. Eunuch.

Qu. It. hath queacht halfmy thirftto find lomepitty.

Land. 1 cannot bite mine arm, their tyrannie

D> nyes me what’s mine own to feed upon,

One
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One mouthfull wculdfufflce ; I cannot get it,

Poor unfed [ides that pafle along the ftreet,

I now am fenfiblc of what ye want

;

Did I e’r think to die for want of food,

Whofe Table was the world, from whence I cull’d

The rarkr-es of nature to delight me.

And more to feed my Juft than Appetite >

One bit ofbread, though it were gray with age,

Hoary and crufted with a fecond bark,

Whofe loathed outfide would not court a Dog
Arm’d with the edge of appetite, would feem

A rare rich banquet to my emptie gorge j

Oh I am worn to nothing with this want.

Such emptineft ha’s hunger made ofme
That you may draw me on another man.

Some bread, Come bread.

Enter Eunuch with Wine and Meat, be congees with great

reverence and ceremony to the Queen

.

Qu. Oh thou artwelcome.

Quick, dear Eunuch quick j what needs this delay >

Away wichfottn and ceremonious duty,

Refpett in this is too refpe&Iefs.

Em.O give me leave, 1 will begin a healtl 5

It’s very good, exceeding pleafant Wine.
Qu. Doft thou deride my fufferance >

F» No, no, not I.

Q«. Give me the drink then, i’m all flame and fire.

Em. Say you lo, fay you fo > then you maftpardon me,
I love your fafety, and it’s dangerous

To drink while you are hot, pray cool and tarry :

In the mean while I will begin to you ;

How tart and pleafing this is to the Palate,'

A Tweeter Pheafant Cbriftcndora affords not.

Land. I thank thee Eunuch, prethee give it me.
Em. Ygu*1 let me taft it for you, will you not ?

Arc you fo fharply fet > fie,this fauce is naught.

Liftrd. Prethee make hall, hunger digeft’s, 90 taflerj.

Em.
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E». Come fir, I muft feed you, oh, oh, not (o fall.

Be not fo hafty 5 hcre,ftill you are too hafty ; ( beputs it te his

G entlc fir it will digeft the better. mouthi& puls it away again,

hand. More, more, oh it is excellent.

Ett. Madam, here’s for you now.

Q« May heaven reward thee for’t,oh it’s rare.

Eu. How do you like your banquet great handrty >

hand. Beyond compare.

E». And you your drink >

Qu. The Gods taft not the like.

E», Ha, ha, ha, y’have both eat and drunk abominable
poylbn.

Qh. Ha !

L md. How !

E« ’ fis true, I tell your Oracle

$

There’s not an hours life between ye both

;

The poyfon’s fure, I did prepare it for ye,

And havemy felftaken an Antidote :

What fay’now to th’other bout with hanirey,
I can procure a fecond meeting for you,
Indeed I can ; think you not whoredome fweet

Now you are a dying ? is not you foul at eafe.

The murther ofyour Husband but a toy,

A flea-biting ? alack you feel it not.

Qjt. Inhumane Have,treacherous Rafcal.

Eu. Good words, Lady whore, good words : wha. are you
loofe ? ( handny gets loofe.

Miraculous famine, ha’s your empty guts

Perfwadedycu to valour > will it fcratch or bite 1

I’m furc’t has no weapon, Monfiure difarm it. (fhews a keen

I an. Hedid lb Rafcal,yet yourcurious fearch kjife which he

N e’r pri’d into this fheath ; do you fee this :
pulls out of bis

With mineown hands it had let forth mine Jleeve% flaggers

own life, withfaintnefr.

Had the proud Monfiure trailed us to an y,
Thy felfexcepted, whom 1 now perceive

The onely Author of ourmifery. ( fht Eunuch tript

You’r very nimble Hell-hound. up his heels in fcujf.e

E».Q Lord fir, you know the caufe, and fits on him.

I’m
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I’m lighter by a ftone or two than you,

Yet I am weight enough to keep youdown
j

Stir and thou dy’ft———now hr, what fay you to me f

Mow did you like your old Queen > was (he gamefome >

Did {he apply her lelflike an apt whore
Untoyour looie imbraces?

Land. Dog,let me reft.

Eut Good my Lord pardon me,

Under your Graces favour be it fpoken,

You are our cufljion, and i’l fit on you.

I am not very heavie, am l fir > (joultsupon him.

I do not altogether weigh a man.
;Q». Villanous Traytor,

0 lethim rife, and wreck thy fpiteon me*
E«. You cog now,you’d rather I Ihouldkill.

* Qu. O fpare him, {pare him* Eunuth fave my fervant.

And i’l forgive thee all thy finnes again ft me *
~

}

There’s not an injurie thoudoft to him,

But wounds me to the foul.

E«. Pray then look here.

How eafily this Skean is (htath’d in him 5

An Engine of his own preparing Ladie,

And pittie’t were fo brave a Gentleman,

Such a neat hopeful whore-mafter as he.

Should die by any weapon but his own

.

Soperilhallthat love Adul terie.

There, fit you there again : once more to you, (hefits him in

Who ifyour poyfon do not work too faft, his Chair.

Shall fee more fights like thefe before you die

;

But left youlhould prevent us with your tongue,

1 will be bold to gag your Ladyfhip

;

l’l leave a peeping hole through which you {hall

See fights, (hall kill thee fafter than thy poyion ;
(draws the

1 am prepar’d now for Ophelia's death. Curtain again.

All things arc ready, and behold the King.

Now for my part. ( Ent. Clotair melaneholly.

Clot. I am too prttiful, a watrie flux,

Which foftand tenderhearted men call tears,

Stand
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Stand on mine eies, and do'sexprefs a nature

Too like my Bearer ; it is now with me
Full tide in forrow, my Cynthia governs ftrongly*

£». How fares the great Clotair >

Clot. What do the wife,

Cajlrato,call the moifture which prefun-.es

To meditate betwixt my wrath and me >

Em. Expreifions of a weak and filly nature,

Paflion of fools and women : are you a man
And bear fo tame a foul, fuch a fmock fpirit ?

T he Diftaff owns tnore fpleen, more noble anger

}

Pray let her live untill the Pages write.

An hopping balladry verfe rime upon you.

Great Clotair had a wife and /he was fair,

Yea fairer than the flowerie meads in May ; (fcoffiarly.

Oh die was fair, yet foul; moft ridling fence

,

Oh it is horrid ; then to conclude

In what a high ftreign you did take revenge.

How like your houfe and honour, hark, how fiie dies.

Strangled in tears fall’n from the Cuckolds eies;

You are her husband fir, and now muft own
Her doubtful! ifiue, and her lawlefie lull

;

Although a Bull fiiouldleap her, you muft father,

A nd have a drove of forked Animals,

Shall have their horns born with them to the found,

’Twill fave their prodigs.ll wives the reacky labour.

Clot. Marry a Whore? father a baftard iffue ?

K«. I tell you truth, there’s no avoiding it.

Clot. Come 6ring her forth. ( Ent. Amelia drag'dby tm
Ahpe. Ufe not fuch violence good Gentlemen, Ruffins in her

PI walk a lamb to {laughter, not repine petticoat& hair.

A t any torments you fhall put me too,

Onely be modeft : commend me to my Lord,

I doubt I never (hall behold him more

;

For by the calculation ofyour looks

I have not long to live.

Clot. True Aphelia
t confefsSc turn thy fate

;
give me to know

With what foul Monftcr thou haft wrong’d thy foul,

Seam=
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Scam-rent that holy weed, Virginitie

;

And eafe me of a load that bears more weight

Than what my youthful fins have heap’d upon me.

Aphe. If e’r my Lord—
Clot. No more of that, it tends to madnefs

;

l’l force it from thee ; bring forth the tortures there

;

I’l trie ifin thefe fiery inftruments ( Em. man with pan

There lie a tongue, which better can perfwade and irons

•

Confcflion from thee
;
thtfe red hot applied

Unto thy breaft adulterate,(hall extratt

All future hope to fuckle lawlefs iffuc ;

Thepoyfonous (brings which from thefe hills arife3

Shall havethtir fountain head darn’d up by thefe.

Aphe. I’ve heard you fwcar, that you were poor in words.

Andknew not to exprefs the happinefs

Which you conceiv’d was habitable here.

How much my Lord is altrcd from himfelf!

Clot. ’ Tis thou art altred^ true Aphelia,

That whilft thy purer thoughts did awe thy will,

1 lov’d like an Idolater : I was pofleft

That thefe two twins, thefe Globes of flefh, contain’d

All that was happy both in earth and heaven j

In this 1 could deferie the Milkey way.
The maiden Zone that girds the wafte of heaven ;

In this the feat of Paradice, and how
The wanton Rivelctsplai’d about the I fie

Which puzzel yet Geopraphie : all this I could,

1 could in thee my fometime chaft Aphelia

Find and rejoyce in ; but thou art now
An undreft wildernefs wherein I walk,

Lofingmyfelf ’aiongft multitude ofbeafisj
O favage actions ! Come difpatch.

Aphe. Sir— >

Clot, l’i hear no more.
Aphe Heaven will then ;

And though it bear an ear far diflant hence,

Both hear and pitty me. O my lov’d Lord*

Should but a dream work on my fancy,

1 2 That



Thatyou were thus to fuffer as I am.
It would confpire to kill me with more fpeed

Than thefe your threarning Minifters
5 alas,

I I force a gentler nature in the heel,

And with my rainy eies weep out their heat * .

Which as it dies fliould hifs it felfto fcorn,

For offering to contain but fire to hurt you $

And will you then a bold fpe&ator hand.
Smiling at what 1 fuffer > fhed but one tear,

Or counterfeit a forrow for my fake,

A little feeming woe, and I (hall die

Sick of your kindnefle. not your cruel tie.

Clot, O my foft temper, her fweet harmonic-

Will melt me into fool ; to hear thefe words.
The Mother is to bufie in mine eies 5

What fball I do >

E«. Make a new Hell,

And if thou canft, create more Devils, do.

And they will find imployment all on her 5

For fince the gencrall Creation,

Time never did produce a fowler finner,

Or one more begger’d hell in punching.
Clef. Thou haftawak’d me ^ Whore will you confefle >

Do not inforce your death through wilfulneis
5 ( drags her by

Speak ftubborn filence, or i’l break thy heart. the hair.

yiphe. My Lord and Husband, oh my Lord andhusband.
Regard my miferie and pittie me.

Clet» Thou’rt cruel to thy felt, I wrong thee not

;

It is not I that tear this precious Fleece, ( again.

This glorious excrement, in validitie.

Another Choices better feeming Jafon.

I pull not offthefe curious (porting Trefles, ( again.

Fit braids to Captive Kings hadft thou been honed.

I wound thee not, confetfe, and live as free

As mountain air,I will not injure thee.

jipbe. My gracious Prince, I dare not call you husband,

Youraftionsdo forbid, which writeme (lave

And not your equal! j if to be your wife
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Has pluckt this mifery upon my head,

Or caus’d in you this phrenije, put me off,

1 vtill induce it patiently ; but if e’r — .. .

Clot. The old tune this, come, come, the irons there.

Aph. Oh,oh, oh, cruel my Lord,unmanly
j ( they bind her to

] will not curfe yet heaven, no nor blafpheme, the Chair, the

Although mine injuries would halfperfwade, Eu. mtteh fears

Gods are not, or are deafto innocents. her hreaft.

Sould. Arm,arm, my Lord, the Cattle’s wall’d about ( Enter

With living Clay, three times ten thoufand men, a Seuldiev

Approved Warriers, fouls ofblood and fire, hafiily with his

That onely know to do, and not to fuffer, fword drawn.

Make head again!!: you ; believe me lir,

A braver Troop,and fpirits more refolv’d.

Life never put in action : young Brijfic

Nowold enough to quit his Fathers death,

Together with the mine ofhis Sifter,

H’as vow’d deftruftion to your name and alhes.

Clot. Let them come on, wee’l dare them do thdr worft ;

This Cattle will indure a fortnights fiege,

Before the expiration of which time.

My Brother with his fellow Peers ofFrmcei
Shall whip thefe Rebels for their infolence.

Know’ft thou ought elfe ; why doft thou lhake thy head ?

2 Sould. Fly, fly, my Lord. ( Enter another Souldier.

Clot. Villain, it is no language for a Prince, (({nkys hint,

2 Sould. Then ftand upon your guard ; yet that’s as bad,
The Cattle’s wall’d about with walking flee!..

Andyou but tempt your death in your eficape,

3 fyou ftay here, provoke it

,

The Monfiur, like the God ofwar, beftridcs

A bounding Courfer, who is therefore proud
To be fo back’d, as knowingwhom he Dears :

So Centaur-like he’s anckor’d to his feat.

As he had twind with the proud fteed he rides on -

He grows unto his faddle all one piece.

And that unto his Horfe
; who thus unmov’d,

Sits like a Perfms on his Peg fas.

Stable.
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Stable and fleet. Who at head ofall his Troops,
With words inflames ’em that did burn before.

But now appear much brighter ; their glittering arms-

Refle&ing ’gain ft the Sun, doth lightning mock ;

Unto which blaze, their Drums and Horfes hoofs

Do not want much of Thunder : fuch is the fhow.

As ifgreat Mart, angry with humane race.

Did lead the Gods to battel ’gainft the Earth.

Eu. How doesyour Grace > how faresyour Majeftie.f

1 l >t , The Monfiur > did he not name the Monfiur 1

2 Sould. I did my Lord.

Clot. Is he joyned with them too 1

Then Dooms- day is athand, I fee my ruine.

Go to the Cattle walls to fummon them
;

To render an accompt oftheir intents.

Ask the proud Monliur( thoughJ know thecaule) L»o\sm
Why his prefumptious and ambitious feet, Apbelia*

Have on the bofome of his mother earth, -

Made a broad road of treafon : go, begone. ( Exe. SouldUrt,

Caftrato thou doft lo ve me, i’m fure thou doft 5

I have fuch proofs ofthy true hearted- love.

That I mutt put my life into thy hands.

Thou fee’ll how all things Hand, my wife (he’s falle.

Her brother feeks my life, the Monfiur’s thoughts

( Back’d with the ever fa&ious fouls ofFrance )
Aim at the Gallick Crown and dignitie,

Whil’ft I a catiff and negle&cd Prince

Mutt fall by traytors hands.

Ett.What mean you fir >

Clot..Look, here’s a Piftoll in whofe womb lies death,

A hcavie leaden deep.

Eu, Would you I Ihould

Trie the conclufion here ? make her confefle

By other inftruments her horrid guilt.

In this there’s too much mercy.
Clot. Hear me Ipeak,

Tl trouble her no further; let her fln

Be punilh’d from above, i’l wait heavens leifure.

Here
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Here Eunuch take thou this, it was prepaid!

For the adulterate Landry ; here, receive it,

And ifthou lov’ft me ufe it upon me

:

Come (hoot me through, I know I (hall be {lain,

(I{ not by thee, yet by theenemie)

And therefore to prevent the bitter (corn

Ofthe intuiting foe (which is a death

So full ofhorror to the conquer’d.

No Tyranny is like it ) ufe this handfull,

The handfom’lt weed that nature can produce

In the large Storehoufe of her providence.

Can (hew no ftmple like it ; for this cures

At once, the ficknefle of the mind and body.

Thou (hair, I know thou wilt, I prethee take it *,
a>~ }

It is not murder, tender-hearted fool

Which thou commits, rather a facrifice,

For which heaven will reward thee.

Eu. I do not know the nature of your Gods,

Yet on your words i’l trie their kindnefle.

Clot. Nobly refolv’d, come {hoot me quickly then.

Eu. I never wasliker t’cxprefs my felfe

Than at this minute ; do not betray me tears, ( afidt.

The Eunuchs nature muft be harlh and cruell.

Jphe. O fpare him Eunuch,fpare him, favemy Lord,

And i’l forgive t hce all thy fins ’gainft me.

Eu. Peace foollfh woman, ’tis thou that kill’ll thy Lord,
Were’t not for thee he might live Jong and happy

;

Pray let mekiffeyourhand,and take my leave

Of my bell bell Mailer.

C lot. Do’t and be fudden then : ah what means this ?. ( as he

Eu. Marry fir this it means, k’jfes his hand
, befnatebes

That ifthis fail, this (hall perform the deed ; out his [word.

Think not but I will kill you, do not fear,

1 am the excellent’!! he alive at thefe fame toyes, .

Look here my confin’d fool I do not bungle. ( (hews Eandtej
Clot. Are thele dead then > and ihe $huen.
Eu. As fare as you live, pray ask them elfe

;

Unleffe this Ewes flefh too intenfe in heat
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Be lingring yet behind ; {he’s fcarcely dead.

But in her dying ears i’l howl this noife ;

Look Queen, here’s the top-branch ofall thy Family,
Mark but how kindly for thy fakeji’l ufe him.

Clot. Then I perceive I have been much abus’d,

So ha’s my chafter Queen j oh my curft fate'.

Em. Oh, do you fo, do you fo.

Oh, oh, oh. ( §>neen dyet.

£4. There broke a Strumpets heart j hear me King,

Thy Mother was a foul adulterefs,

A cruel butchercr of innocents

;

Witneffe thy brother, that, thy Mother’s falfe,

Witnefle thine own eyes that beheld the fall

And mine ofthe Dimain Family.

Thy Mother's deep in blood, for which fhe’s damn’d s

You ravifht fair Chrotilda , Ckdimir

Your valiant Uncle, brother to this Queen,

Was for the foul faft flain j for which miftake,

Vttmairiy Lamot
9 Maria, Ifabel9

And the abus’d Chrotilda
,
ifby flight

She had not fav’d her life, had fall’n with them.

I knowing this, and everpittying

The wrongs that they indur’d.

Have found it time thus to revenge them.

Clot,What were their wrongs to thee ?

E«. I’l not Capitulate mine injuries, ( beat a March.

I hear my time is fhort. fsftly within*

Clot. How fain would 1 prefervemy life from death.

Sincemy Ophelia's chart 5 to think her falfe,

( Not that I fear the foe ) made me difpair

Ql future comfort. Eumeb}
(pare my life,

I will forgive thee, and reward thee too 5

Remember who it is that foes to thee.

Eu. In that remembrance I have loftmy felf,

I cannot ftrike him ; my relenting heart

Yerns on his Princely perfon : take your fword

,

But on condition Clotair, thou fhalt fwear

By thy defeent, thy princely parentage,
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By the Wrong'd fouls ofall thofe innocents

To thy luft fatisfTd, by Apbelia's felf.

Or any thing thy foul (hall hold more dear,

Upon receipt, to guide the fatal point

Direftly to thy heart.

Clot. Why would’ft thou fo >

E». Pifh, 1*1 teach thee to be fpeedy in the fad

;

Remember how thy Roy all Father fell

;

Behold thy Mother murther’d by this hand

;

Into thy bofome caft thine inward eyes.

And view the forrows I have heaped on thee :

Look on Ophelia, and let her wrongs
Prompt thy flow hand to this m oft timely flaughtcr

;

I cannot brook delay, or do, or fufter.

CUt. A Heathen, and a Traytor die with thee.

Eu. A Chriftian Heathen Cletair if thou wilt.

Made fo by thee 5 read that and break thy heart.

(Enter the Monficur and bis Comp'.

Mo.Force ope the door,l‘eiz on his Royal perfon:now Clotcur

Thou are the Monlieur’s pris’ner ; Tyrant (ay.

Where is Aphelia your Adulterefs
! ( Hands

Clot, It makes no matter where. amaz'd

Brif. O my dear Sifter,O my deareft life.

T>um. See Noble Lords,

Here lies that Hel-hound Eunuch ; villain up.

And tell us who ha’s donethefe fatall deeds.

Eu They’r ne’r ali'd to thee that did thefe Ads,
Cbrotilda and a woman.
Vum. Villain thou li’ft, my lifter’s gone a weary pilgrimage.

And for this many years with grief I (peak it.

Been travel’d none knows where.

Clet. What am I >

What ftrange and uncouth thing 1

Eu. A ravilher,

And better to inftrud thee in thy felf

;

Had not Clotilda been, inceftuous.

Omnes. Hold, hold your Royal hand ;
what will you do ?

Clot. What elfe but follow her ; (hall Clotair Rye

K A
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A Captive to his Brother, (lav’d to fin,

Inthral’d in wedlock that’s inceftuous

,

0 ravilher and murtherer of his friend.

There’s Ho way left to rid me but my fword,

Ofall thefe ills at once. Oh wrong'd Cbrotild*.

Vum. My fitter ?

Clot. I Dumain, no Eunuch (he j

No fun-burnt vagabond of /Ethiope,

Though entertain’d for fuch by Fredignnd.

1 fay here lies thy ravifht fitter (lain

By metheravifher.

T)um. Hold, hold, my heart.

Eu. Lend me thy hand Clotair3 hare I thy hand ?

Cht. Thou nioft abus’d of women kind, thou haft.

Eu. 1 (hould have kill’d thee King, and had put on
A mafeuliue (piric to perform the deed

;

Alas how frail our refoltitions arc

!

A womans weaknefs conquer’d my revenge :

I’d fpirit enough to quit my Fathers wrongs j

And they which fhould have feen me aft that part.

Would not believe I (hould fo foon prove haggard t

But there is fomething dwels upon thy brow
Which did perfwade me to humanitie v
Thou injurdft me, and yet I (par’d thy life

;

Thou injurd’tt me, yet I would fall by thee

;

And like to my foft fex, I fall and perifti.

Clot. Speak, for ever (peak : Chrotilda^Chrotilda,

Vwn. My Sifter’s in mine eies, this brave revenge

Should have been mine, and not thy aft Cbmilda ;

Away fait rhume,Ckretild* laughs at thee,

Her fpirit is more manly.
Apht. 1 mu ft weep too.

Mine injuries and hers are fo near kin,’

That they rnuft bear each other company
In tears ofblood and death 5

For my griev’d heart too long with earth.

Would gladly feek a way to find out reft,

Clot. Art thou join’d with her too againft thy feif >
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Will my Ophelia leave me ? pardon fweet.

My love is fatall, and too well thou know’ft

The deadly proofin fair Gbrotild* death ;

Yet leave me not though I refrain thy bed,

And muft abandon all thofe thoughts of love

Which married couples life , yet we may lit

And gaze upon each other, tell fad tales

Qf ruin’d Princes, wrong’d Virginitie ;

And when our utterance is tyr’d by fpecch,

Wee’l fit and figh a fad parentheiis.

And then proceed again, then figh again

A filent Cherm to our Hiftorv;

Oar tears (hall keep our forrows ever green,

Still fpringing, never ripe : fhall we do thus

To lengthen out our grief >

Aphe. For ever King,

The hand ofheaven lies on me ^ for 1 feel

My inward and cxternall injuries

W reftle with life, in which condition

My foul is woried by that Tyrant death,

1 muft forfake thee Cletair

Cl«t. Stay awhile, it is unkindly done to leave me thus :

O (he is gone, for ever, ever gone

;

And I ftand prating here between them both,

The fatall caufe ofdeath unto them both.

Wilt thou not break proud heart, I prethee break.

Prove not a Rebell to thy Prince like thefe

;

It’s well there is fome loyaltie in thee yet

;

Thou art commanded by me— ( the Kingfaints,

Brif. Gracious my Liege.

Clot. Charles 1 have injur’d thee, and thee Vtrnain ;

Can ye forgive me?
Brij. Good your Grace

Call back your fpirits, think what’6 to be done.

Clot I confider well, and the now King,

The quondam Mounfieur fhall not denie me this

;

Half of the honours ofthe dead Landrey

We do confer on thee, the other half

K 2 U
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Be thine T>umnn ; Charles fhall be Duke of France

,

Thou of the Palace Major this is ou* will.

Vum. Gr eat King, you are not yet fo neer your end,
Forfcndit heaven.

Brif. Look up my Gracious Lord.

Monfi. My Royall Brother?
Clot, I begin to faint,

A darknefle like to death hangs on mine eies

;

Lend me thine hand Brijfac
i
and thine Duma'tn.

Good gentle fouls when ye fbal mention me,
And elder time fhall rip thefe ftories up,
Difle&ed and Anatomiz’d by you ;

Touch fparisgly this Qory, do notread
Too harlh a comment on this loathed deed.

Left you inforce pofterity to blaft >

My name and Memory with endlefle curfes

;

Call me an honourable murtherer.

And finifh there as I do. ( He dyes .

T>um.O Noble Lord,
Whofe fame was very eflence to his foul

;

That gene, the other fled, choofingto die,

Rather then live a King in infamy.

IWonfi. A heavie fpe&acle of griefand woe
Have we beheld fince our arivall here j

Take up the body ofthe King, and thefe

That for his love on either hand lie flam.

They fhall lie buried in one Monument :

And take up thefe ; this was a Royall Queen
When virtue fleer’d her thoughts ; but we may fee.

When we turn foes to good, to vice a friend,

We fall like thefe, and like thefe thus we end.

A deadMarch mtb'm,

FINIS.
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